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President Daughdrill addresses convocation audience 

New name for annual giving program 

Enrollment · up 
as students 
begin fall term 

The Southwestern cam pus came 
alive for the 126th time Sept. 13 as a 
near-record number of students began 
classes , in Term I. 

Unofficial figures put the enrollment 
total at 1,090, which would tie the rec
ord set in September 1972. This year's 
total also represents a significant in
crease over lilst yeilr's ('nrollrnent of 
1,057. 

For the college's freshmen and 
transfer students, the school year began 
on a rain)' Sunday, Sept. il, the start of 
orientation week. The call1)lUS, rf'la
tively empty during tiTe sum 1Il (' 1' 

months, was dotted with parents and 
students carrying campus ma ps. Park
ing areas near the residence halls wen~ 

a flurry of activity as cars ckposited 
their loads of clothes, ster('os and para
phernalia at the students' IWI\' hOlllPs. 

President James H. Daughdrill JI'. 
welcomed the parents, telling them 
"Today is a day of hew b('ginnings" 
for parents and new students alike. He 
stressed the relevance of education to 

problems and discussed Southw('stc rn's 
goals and direction. 

P a I' t of thc students' orientation 
process involved getting used to an un
orthodox f' a tin g arrangf'ment. The 
l.ynx Lair in the Briggs Stuc!<'nt Cen
tl'!' was pressed in to S(Tvic(; for the 
first \\'('ek of school wh('n ITnlwation 
of the Catl1f'rine B tll'ro II' Ref(>C'tory 
could not Ix COlllpll'tl·d IIntil Sept. I,].. 

'L'IH~ $3()(),()()() f'(~novation project got 
under Ivay snon aftc>r the f'1le! of TCl'l1l 

3 last fall. COlllpletion of tIle work was 
dela)'c:d by 1<lhor strikes. 

The remodeling gave a m'w look 
and new conv(:nil'ncc to the dining. 
kitchen and storage areas. The serving 
area was rearranged , a new serving lin(, 
was added and the dining a ]'(';1 ",,;15 

rf'modeled. 
Improvements also included J'('IIIOcl

ding of the kitchen and stnr;)g'(' arcas. 
Plumbing and wiring throu.t:::hou\ lli(' 

Refectory was updated or r(,placcd. 
Another stage in the project \,,··ill h(' 

cOlllpleted later in the acadelllic ycar 
when c en t r a I air conditioning- and 
h(,ating systems are expanded. 

SW Fund starts new fiscal year 
Rdurning students also noted a \\'('1-

COIIIC change in SOlll<~ of the dri\'('
ways on campus. A pavillg project lI'as 
undertaken d uri n g' the SUllllllcr to 
smooth rough spots in heavily travcbl 
areas. 

Southwestern's annual glvmg pro
gram begins the 1974"75 fiscal year 
with a new name, ne.v leadership and 
a new goal after a record-setting per
formance in 1973-74. 

With the beginning of Southwest
ern's fiscal year on July 1, the pro
gram was renamed The Southwestern 
Fund. It formerly had been known by ' 
many names, including the Annual 
Fund, the Annual Support Program 
and the Continuing Challenge Cam
paign. 

The purpose of the Fund remains 
the same-to emphasize the impor
tance of regular, annual giving to sup
port the work of the college. Within 
its various divisions falls the total un
restricted giving of alumni, trustees, 
faculty and staff, parents, the Memphis 
community, foundations and corpora
tions. 

Frank Mitchener J r. of S u Tn ncr, 
Miss., has been named General Chair
man of The Southwestern Fund. In 
announcing the appointment, South
western President James H. Daughdrill 
J r. said the college "is fortunate to 
have as general chairman of The 
Southwestern Fund a man who is well 

known for his enthusiasm, experience, 
and ability to get the job done." 

"At a time when Southwestern faces 
an inflation rate much higher than 
that of most families and most other 
organizations," Daughdrill said , "it is 
especially , satisfying to have F ran k 
Mitchener as head of Southwestern's 
volunteer leadership." 

Assisting Mitchener in key leader
ship roles this year will be ' Palmer 
Brown of ' Memphis, President of the 
Charles E. Diehl Society ; William F. 
Hughes of M emphis, Chairman of the 
Alumni Committee; William C. Ras
berry of Shreveport, La., Chairman of 
the Trustee Committee; Norman Nic
olson of Mobile, Ala., Chairman of 
the Parents Committee; and Mrs. A. 
C. Burkhart, Southwestern Assistant 
Professor of English, Chairman 'of the 
Campus Committee. 

Mitchener and the division leaders 
met on campus early this month to set 
goals for this year's Fund and com
plete plans for the 1974-75 prograrn. 

They will be working during the 
year to surpass last year's record Fund 
of $501,975, a total which included 
$50,000 in "challenge" gifts. The total 

private gifts to Southweste rn last y(~LU' 

amounted to $1,368,000, a record for 
a non-capital campaign year. 

Such gifts perform such a vital func
tion at Southwestern that they have 
been called the "life blood" of the 
college. As an essential part of South
western's fiscal picture, gifts to the 
Fund help meet the college's financial 
needs in a wide variety of ways. Sup
port of the faculty, financia 1 assistancc 
to deserving students, and the pur
chase of library and laboratory equip
ment, for example, are but a few of 
the areas in. Ivhich the gifts play an im
portant part. 

Further underscoring the importance 
of The Southwestern Fund is a com
parison with the endowment which 
would be required to raise an equal 
amount. Last year's record Fund of 
$501,000, for example, has been com
pared with the income from an addi
tional $10 mill ion in endowment. 
With Southwestern's endowment rela
tively small for a college of its stand
ing, annual unrestricted gifts become 
a crucial element in preserving the 
level of quality which characterizes 
Southwestern's educational program. 

The third major construction proj
ect of the summer is scheduled for 
completion this month , according to 
Business Manager Susan Smith. The 
entire first floor of Palmer Hall is be
ing repainted and reHoored , and a 
number of new offices are being added 
in the east end of the building. 

The new offices will be used to cen
tralize several administrative fun ctions. 
The office of Institutional Advance
lIlent, including the Southwestern 7'0-
day office and the alumni operation. 
will occupy part of the space. The ad
joining offices will house the Printing 
Office and the office of Financial Aid. 

Seven new full-time and nine part
time faculty me III bel's have joined 
Southwestern this year (see article else
where in this issue) , and a number of 
new co u r s e s and majors ;] re heing 
offered. 

New courses include archeology. his
tory and appreciation of modern a rchi
tee t u I' e, phenomenology, art-and
physics, religion-and-identity. and in
creased offerings in hnance. IIlanage
ment and accountancy. ~('\\ . interdf:'
partmental majors have been ;] ddrd III 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Dorris, left, and · Money sample the menu; at right, Refectory renovation in progress 

Money and crew make the Lynx Lair do 
Bruce !-,i[oney is not one to hrood 

o\'er \I'hat might have been, 
F('eding hundn'>ds of hungry stu

dents ill the modcst-sizcdLynx Lair 
mig'ht not se(~111 an inviting chol'('. hut 
to !-,'[oney, director of the campus food 
s('rvice , SAC;A, Stich chalkngcs <11'(' the 
staff of life. 

The problem presented itself during 
the Slll11nler, as renovation of the Cath
erine Burrow Refcctory lagged' behind 
sclJ('~lulc, It- ~soon becamc obvious that 
the \I'ork could not b(·' cOlllpletccl in 
time for the opening of college. 

The Lynx Lair of the Briggs Stud('nt 
CCllter offered thc only solution, Bllt 
thc short-or~ler facili ties there - onc 
grill and one deep fryer - hardly 
seemed c<1pable of producing th(' q\l<1n
tities of food required, 

Nor wcre spacc and cooking cap
ability the only commodities in sho!'t 
supply, Storage areas-both refrigerat
ed and othenl'ise- werc needed for the 
reserves of food that must he kept on 
hand , The list i>f puzzks to he. solvcd 
\1'<\5 a long one, 

HO\I'ever, Money and food servicc 
manager Larry Dorris scelll to give 
logistics second priority, "We had to 
try to liJakc it as much ·fnn as possihl('," 
botl~ agreed, 

The food service stafT j)racticcel mo
rale-building by example, The make
shift dining arrangements \I'err tn'at('d 
more as <1 running joke than a burdell. 
Postcrs in the Lair announced a lIew 

and improved Refectory would open 
soon, The students reacted with pa
tience and few complaints, MOlWY said, 

The more tangible prohlems did not 
go away, but \\'ith a dash of ingenuity, 
they \I-ere trimmcd to manageable pro
portions, 

Take refrigeration , for e x a III p 1(', 
SACA's local milk supplier donat<'C1 
the use of a refrigerated truck, Parked 
near the Lynx Lair, the truck became 
the food service's colel storage locker. 
The clairy furnished cl(~ctrical cords 
and a cre\l" to connect the lin('s frolll 
the truck to the building. 

1\/[oney's "pantry" arri\'ed I'ia a tow 
truck, SAC A's cannecl-goodssupplier, 
\\'hich leases trucks for its op('ration, 
had donated an old tru(,k frolll its lot 
and paid the tml'ing ('ost of transport
ing it to SOllthll'estern, 

Athletic Director '-Vii lia II I M<1brv 
addcel tIl(' Athletic Tkpartlll('nt's \an 
to !vfoncy's fleet. The van lias IIseel 
to shuttle fond hetll'ecn t.he. Refcct.ory 
and the Lair as the Rdf'CtOI'\' kitch('I,1 
began to sec lilliited S('I'\'j(,(', 

The papcr supplier IIlad(' daily trips 
to th(' L<lir. hringing dispos,lhk plat('s 
and eating utensils in sillall I]lIantiti('s 
hecause of thc lack of storag(' space, 
The coffel' slipplin el]l.Iipp('d tll(' Llir 
\\'ith portabk containers, 

Imide, the Lair and <1djoining TV 
roOlll were pack<-'d wi th ta hl('s and 
chairs fronl th(~ Refectory, Money's 
iriventiv('~ staR' \\'ork('d to stretch the 

Fall term begins 
(Continued from page' 1) 

modcrn Ianguag-es and in psvchohiol-

o,Q,"y. 

Students received their formal wel
COllie to Southwestern's 126th session 
on Sept. 13, the first day of dass('s, 
Convoc<ltion ('eremonies \I'cre held in 
Evergreen Presbyterian Church, Aftcl' 
opening remarks by Robert C, Pattcr
son , Dean of thc College, Prcsiclen t 
Daughdrill spoke about what SO\lth
western offers its studen ts, 

"You pay more for your education," 
I'll' ~<l id ; "you ha \'e a righ t to expect 
more, 'Vhat do you get?" 

One advantage of attending South
\Iiestern, the President said, is loca
tion- "a beautiful campus, an exciting 
city and a growing region," 

Another ' advantage is Southwestern's 
c h 11 I' C h relationship. Dr, n,lIlghdrill 

told the students, " v\le cxpn'ss ollr (:on
I'idion that thos(' joilled in till' ('(I!\(';}

tiona I \'cnture OIl this ('ampus h<1\T a 
Crc<1tor as 11'('11 as pro('l'('atol'. ()lIr 

lives shollld he deepc1led as \\TII as 
hroadclwd hy Oil l' ; ISS()('i:1 tion ;Illd ('x
perience here." 

South\I'csterll also offers a sens(' of 
"(,oJlllllllllity," II(' said, " \Ve arc a small 
college, a persollal ('ollegc. Idll'lT pn
sons ar(' i1llportal1t ," 

SOl.lth\I'estern's biggcst ass('t is tll\~ 

faculty, the President said, and through 
thc faculty the college ofTers til(' ad
vant.age of academic ('xc('lIcllcc, or 
"love of learning," 

He described thc learning pro('ess as 
one of excitemen,t and discovery , "You 
\I'ill get morf' as YOIl gilT 1llore," he 
said. 

capacity of the cooking facilities, Us
ing the standard pots and pans, they 
concocted a double boiler and a stearn
eI', Other cookillg arrangements wcrc 
planned to rnakc maximlllll usc of th(' 
,l\Till and deep fryer, 

SOl Ill' tiIllrly h(,]p frolil a friend 
mad(' the job eaSIer. Southwestern 
Nurse Doris Cill "literally turned her 
kitchen in tlw'Infirmary m'('r to liS." 

lvron(~y said, 
The ,trial run for the tcmporary din

illg arrangernent canlf' in August, when 
lllcmbers of the Lyn x f ootha II tra III 
<lrriv(~d for s\trlll 'ner call1p, 

'['hf' real test, how(~\'('r, bega1l with 
orielltation ,. \\T(~k, with f!'eshllH'1l arril'- , 
ing on Sllllday, As thc week WOI'<' 011, 

and the student population gI'l' 11', the 
120-s('<lt Lynx L<1ir m'(,l'RO\lecl onto tl\(' 
patio, By llliclll'('('k the systc~11l I'(';[ch(,d 
its peak as 722 st.udents IIT!'(' S('I"I'c'd 
dll"l'ing <1 olll'-holll' pniod, 

A I though thc' stllden ts an'('pted th(' 
inconv('nienc(', with gooe! spirit, a 5('nSe 
of relid was o\}\'ious II'hrll th(' Refec
tory OP('IWel its IW\I' doors on Sa til relay, 
Sept. 14, 

Th(' " Craml Opening," ballyhooed 
on postns in till' Lynx Lair, featured 
a 'spc'cial lIlenll and a doorman in whitt" 
lie and tails, 

Finishing touciws still \\'C'IT heing 
add('d to tlte Rekctory a.s till' lIlollth 
('nclc'd, hll t f ('II' stud('n ts s('('lIwd to 
lilind sharing' tlw dining' ,ll'(';} witlt th(' 
('('lliainin,e: \\'orkll1cn, 

;\ Ifoney reports the dining operation 
is working smoothly as his staff grolVs 
;}('(,lIstonH'e1 to tIll' lIe\I' facilities , 

Th(' p;}ssing of the Rde('tory's out
datNI fixtll(,('s \\ 'as vi('II'('d \I'itlt s(,<1nt 
n'gn't hy SOllth\\'est('J'1I stll(]('n ts. sta fT 

Prof. Farris' novel 
to become TV movie 

/\ Illade-for-television IIlO\'i(~ hased 
0n Prof. Ja('k D, Farris' II 0 \' e I. 
"RaJllcy," is s('hecluled for releasc' late 
{'his lliOllth or early in :\m'Cllllwl'. 

Farris, Professor of English at South
\\,cstel'll, said the film \I'as shot in Ceor
,e:ia and is titled "Holva('k," Under dis
('IIssion by NBC and Universal Studios 
is a titlc (,hange to dilTlinatc confusion 
\I'ith similar nallle'S used in oth("r TV 
programs, such as Kojack and Kol
chack, 

Farris said further \I'onl on the title 
chang(' <1!lel r('lc'<1s(, dat(' is dll(, soon, 

and faculty, but Registrar John Turpin 
did add a note of comic nostalgia to 
the occasion, 

As the work progressed, Turpin sent 
Money a excerpt from the 1931-32 
College Catalog, which described the 
Refectory in . glowing terms, 

"The kitchen is commodious and 
well adapted to the needs of the insti
tution," said the article, "The arrange~ 
lI1ent of the kitchen was planned by 
expert engjneers~ and is sr.i.entifically 
adaptc·~cl to its needs, It is sanitary 
throughollt, of great structural beauty, 
and is known as th(' 'Kitchf'n of the 
Seven Cahles' ," 

---0--- -

James Roper 
appointed to 
Glover Chair 

Prof. Jarnes E, Roper has been ap
pointed to the Charles R, Clover 
Chair of English Studies, 

Ik<111 Robert C , Patterson an
lIounced thc appointmcnt during open
ing' ('onvo('ation ceremonies Sept. 13, 

The Charll's R, Glowr Chair was 
( ~stahlisll('d hy tlw la te Mrs, Glover of 
EV<lnston, 111. , ill 1 <) ,')0 after a visit 
to Southl\'l'.stc~rn, 

Roper. a 1048 graduate of South
\I'('stl'rIl, joined the college faculty in 
1<).')4, I-k <i lso holds bachelor's and 
lllast('r's cIPgr('es from Oxford Univer
sity and a master's degree from Yale 
UniV<'rsity, 

1'vl I'. (;101'('1', thc man for wholll the 
chair is nanll'd , died in 1949, .leaving 
IInn;llIl1'd the final heneficiary in a 
trust fund Ill' had established years 
('a rlin, 

When Mrs, Glover visited South-
1I'('St('\'Il in 1950 shf' was pleased by the 
h!,<1uty of thc call1pus and impressed 
by the s('nse of excellcnce, that char
a('((~rizcs the college and its work, She 
felt thps!' qua litics 1I'0uld have ap
Iwaled strongly to her ' husband, 

Sh(, ITlnained a friend and support
er of lll(' ('oll('ge until her dea til in 
1 <)70, 

Mrs, Glover \l'as the aunt of Mrs, 
.John Quincy Wolf Jr., a member of 
th(' South\I'estern staff for maoy years 
lIntil her rrcent retirement. The late 
Dr, 'Volf was a longtime professor of 
English a t Southwestern and a na
tion<111y recognizee! folklore authority, 
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Annual Association meeting Nov. 2 

Alumni to vote on constitution 
Jeannette Birge 
executive secretary 
to Judge McRae By Mary Ann Ramser Clarke ('50) 

Secretary, Executive Council 
Southwestern Alumni Association 
At the annual Southwestern Alumni 

Association meeting on Nov. 2, Home
coming, a new constitution will be 
presented for the 'appi'oval of the mem
bers. 

Under our present structure, ratiti
cation and adoption require an affirm
ative vote of two-thirds of the. members 
attending the Annual Meeting and vot
ing. It is hoped that th(~ meeting will 
be well-attenelf'd in order that any ele
cision ll1<1dc at that time may reflcct 
substantially the will of the association. 

It is. important for individu<l1 alumni 
to acquaint themselves with the back-

Plans announced for 
Homecom.ing Nov. 2 

The Executive Council of the South
western Alumni Association has an
nounced plans for IlolIJ('coll·ling. S<ltur
day, Nov. 2. 

First event of the day will be the 
annual mef'.ting of the Association at 
11 a.lll. in Theatre R of the Frazier
J elke Science Cen ter. Associa tion Pres
ident Harriet Pond McLean '39 point
ed Ollt that this will he an unusually 
illlportant m eeting \\·ith the presenta
tion of a new constitution for adoption. 

Other agenda items include election 
of new officers. rema rks f rolll Presi-ckn t 
J ames Daughdrill Jr.. a report on a 
comprehensive alumni wrvey, <lnd a 
report from the Director of l)eV{~lo]l

ment. 
At 12: 30 alumni will join students, 

facult.y and g:uests fOI' - <I Homecomil1g -
luncheon on the Science Center con
course. The Homecoming ganw he-
t wee n the Southwestern Lynx and 
Washington and Lee will hegin at 2 
p.m . on Fargason Field. 

Immediately after the football game, 
all alumni are invited to an Open 
House honoring President and Mrs. 
Daughdrill and new officers of the 
Alumni Association. The special guest 
of honor will Qe Jeannette Hollenberg 
Birge '42, Editor of The Southwe.ftern 
News, who is leaving Southwestern to 
accept a nevv position. 

A II Southwestern alumni are warm
ly invited to "come back horne" and 
urged to be present for discussion of 
the new consti tu tion, which providf's 
for a new association structure. 

Frank Mitchener heads 
Southwestern Fund 

Frank Mitchener .J r. of Sumner, 
Miss., has accepted the responsihility 
of General Chairman of The South
Wf'stf'rn Fund for 1974-7:). 

The Fund represents the I a r g est 
source of unrestricted gift incoll1e to 
Southwestern each year. 

Mitchener, a prominent fanner anel 
cotton ginner, is immediate past presi
dent of the Delta Coullcil. He served 
as a member of the Secretary of Agri
culture's Advisory " COll1mittee 011 Cot
ton and on the AdvisOlY Comlllittet' on 
Cot tOll Research. He also \\'as a 111('111-

bel' of the Ceneral Council for the 
Presbyterian Church, U.S., and is 
chairman of the Nat ion a I Cottoll 
Council's Bale Packaging COlllmittee 
and President of the Cotton Founda
tion. 

A graduate of McCallie School and 
Davidson College, Mitchener serves as 
a member of Davidson's Board of Visi
tors. He and his wife, the former 

ground of the ' new propos<lls. What 
began early in 1974 as a study within 
the Exeeutive Council on possible up
dating of the presen t Consti tu tion, 
adopted in 1947, be'came an effort by 
the Council to evaluate the organiza
tion of the Alumni Association itself. 
From this evaluation canw the pro
posed IH'W cOllsti tu tion. 

1 t \vas ob\·ious to the Council that 
updating was necessary, as the pres
cn t consti tu tion no longer covers the 
actual procf'dure$ of carrying on tlw 
husiness of the Association. Over a 
period of years, \' 0 tin g for officers, 
which once took place on Alumni Day 
in the spring, has shifted to balloting 
by mail in time for the annual meet
ing in the fall at Homecoming. Prac
tica I considerations" had necessitated 
this and other changes. Since I c)47, the 
membership of the Association has 
grown from approximately 4,500 ac
tive to approxim<ltf' ly C),.1OO actiw, and 
this incrcase, too, influenced the Ex
ecutive Council in its deliberations. It 
was fel t t hat t h (' Assoria tion had 
rf'ached a point where it cOllld he 
strengthened hy a new fonnat in which 
more alumni could be brought into the 
planning and govt~rning asp e c t s of 
alumni affairs. 

As you know, the Executive Coun
cil of eight members, as now consti
tuted, has the responsibility of manag
ing and controlling thf' affairs of the 
Alumni Association. The proposed con
stitution retains an Executive Council , 
hereafter called the Board, and its ex
ecutive duties, but the terms of office 
become three years, to give more con
t~nui t)' to the wc)/:k- of- .the'-:&ard. --

'these terllls are staggered. and each 
member of the Board has it specific 
committee function to perform. 

The proposed constitution, in addi
tion, creates an Alumni Council , a 
much larger body than the Board, to 
serve as a governing body of the As
sociation and to provide a represen
tative forum for the membership of 
the Association. This provision is really 
the heart of the new constitution, for 
this Alumni Council, which would 
meet at least once annually, is com
posecl of not only the Board members, 
but also the president or a representa
tive of each class since 1924, the presi
dent or a representative from each loc
al alumni group, a gradua ting senior 
to be elected annually, an undergrad-

Frank Mitchener Jr. 

judith Crosby Deavenport, have two 
children. 

The Mitcheners arc members of the 
Charles E. Diehl Society of Southwest
ern. !\1rs. Mitchener, a Southwestern 
alumna, is a member of Southwestern's 
Board of Trustees. 

uate of the college and the ex-officio 
members of the Board: the past presi-' 
dent of the Board, the Alumni Asso-

' ciation's representative to the College 
Board of Trustees, the President of tlw 
college, the Director for Institutional 
Advancement, the Director of Devel
opment, the Annual Fund Director. 
the DilT.ctor of Alumni Afrail's 1-:1111'1'

itus, th( ~ 1 )in'ctor of Nc\\'s S('l'vin's, ;1 

representative of the Centc'r for Con
tinuing Education, and a faculty I'('pl'('
sentative elected by the faculty. 

The Executive Council fccls that this 
Alulllni Council, if (Teated, will bring 
broad representation--hoth frolll the 
standpoint of age and geographical lo
cation- into the planningancl illlph'
menta tion of alumni aA'airs, and will 
provide a channel of com II II III icC) tion 
among the alumni th('mselves and iw
tween alumni and the college. '.I.'his 
Council would elect dH' officers of the 
Association (the Board) ,:t its a nnwll 
nlet,ting at }!ollH'(·olllin.~ cnch hI!. 

All alumni arc urged to hc ' present 
at the ",1I1nllal Ilw('(ing on Sat"lIrc!;IY 
morning, Nov. 2, wht'll tlw n('\\' con
stitution will h(' discussed and present
ed for adoption. AlulIlIli in tlw MC'IlI
phis area who would like to study the 
proposed constitlltion lilay obtain ;1 

copy on caillpus any tillH'. ()th(~ rs i"n
terested in seeing a copy bcf ore Homc
coming may writc to Mr. (;oodhar 
Morgan, Southwestern At lVIell1phis. 
2000 North Parkway, Melllphis, Tenn. " 
38112. 

Mrs. Arthur Birge (Jeannette Holl
enberg '42 ), former editor of The 
Southwestern News and Assistant in 
the college's program of alumni activ
ities, has been appointed by Fecleral 
.J udge Robert M. McRae .r r. as his ex
eClitive se('l"dary f'ffccti\T .Jan. I. 

.Jet, as she is known to th(~ South
\\'cstt'rn family, first joinecl Southwcst
crn in 1 <)62 as Assistant to the I)in~ctor 
of Alulllni Affairs. Undcr Iwr editor
ship, tlw college's C]u<lrterly alumni 
magazine achit'vecl <I quality "J'('cogniz('d 
within tl1(' college and university COIll
Illllllications field as well as hv alulllni 
and f rif'nds of SOil thwf'stertl. 

Other a n'as of St'lyicc include her 
participation on the Executive Council 
of the S()uthwestern Alulllni Associa
tion, her work wiih publicity and nc'ws 
l'('lations, and her willing assistance in 
various asp<'cts of allllllni activities. ' 

I. kr professional associa tions inc Imk 
1lH'lllhership in th(, National League of ' 
AIlH'riean Pen WOIlH'n and the Alller
iean Colleg(' Pllhlic Rclations Associa
tion. In Meillphis she has servcd on 
the Board of the Mf'lllphis Orchestral 
Society, Les Passes a nd the .J ullior 
IA'a,e:lIc', 

.J et ancl her husband Arthur are the 
parents of two Souhwestern graduates, 
Marion ('69 ) ancl.Ieannettc (, 72), and 
of a third daughter, Barhara. nO\\' ;1 

junior at Hollins College. 
____ _ ____ _ __ .... -4--_ _ _____ _ 

Reunion parties planned 
R('union Chairlllcn and Class Pn's

iclt'llts of ['('union classes arc at work 
on plans to hring South\\'cstnn fri(~nds 

together ag<lin ;-,t Homecoming. 
R(~l ll1ioll parties are plann( ~cl for the 

nights of Nov. 1 or 2, }\'ith some class 
celebrations scheduled lor both nights. 

Ivfost alumni in reunion classes have 
been contac ted with full details of their 
party plans. Information is on tIl('. way 
to others who have not yet heard frolll 
their class representatives. 

All alumni \\·hose class is ce lebrating 
a reunion year a're urged to note the 
dates "below and to contact the reunion 
host or class representative. 
1924 Mr. Luther Southworth , 
and Class Presidf'nt 

'29 

1929 14·22 Lamar Avenue 

1934· 

1939 

1944 

1949 

19.14· 

19.19 

1964 

Memphis, Tenn. 3R I 04 
Mr. Harte Thomas. '34· 
Class Presiden t 
4309 Seq uoia 
Memphis, Tenn. 38117 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Shepherd T<lte 
'39, Reunion Party Host 
3970 N. Gallow'ay Drive 
M emphis, Tenn. 3RIII 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carl 
Dickerson , Jr. (Marion McKf'(» 
'44, R eunion Party Host 
12 South -Rose Road 
Memphis, Tenn . 3B117 
Mr. John Millard . .Ir .. '4() 
Class Presiden t 
5675 Clade View Drive 
Memphis, Tenn. 3BI17 
Mr. Anlf'1 C. Peterson . .II' .. ':j.J" 
Class Presidellt 
5941 Poplar Pike Ext. , Apt. #B 
Memphis, Tenn. 3HI3H 
Mr. JUIl(' E. Davidson. Ill. ':'i() 

Class President 
300 Ben Avon Way 
Memphis, Tenn. 3BIII 
Mr. L. J. Sarbn, J r., (Anne 
Smith), '64, Representative 
2544 Chumley Drive 
Memphis. Tenn. 38138 

197+ 

Mrs. Sln'(' Larkill (Kathie 
i\faddll:\ 1 'fi(j, \{('PI'('sl'llt;lli\'(' 
2515 Birch Tree. Dri\(· 
Memphis, Tenn. 3B 1311 

IvIr. ],('S .I aeo .J 1' .. ' iI 
Class Pn'sident 
cj 0 Ahllnni Offin' 
South\\"estern " At i\1('Illphis 
2000 N. Parkway 
Memphis, Tenn. 3R 112 

---0---

Meadows joins 
Southwestern staff 

Denis .E. Meaclows has joined' the 
Department of Institutional Advance
Inent of South"vestern as Director of 
News Services. 

His duti~s inclucle publication of a 
new monthly nf'wspaper and coordina
tion of news relations and publicity 
of the college. The newspaper, South
western Today, is directed toward the 
entire Sou thwestern f ami Iy: al umni, 
friends and the campus community. 

According to Loyd Templeton, Di
rector for Institutional Advancement, 
the monthly newspaper will enable the 
colleg'e to publish · "more news while 
it is news. Our former magazine, The 
S()utlw.'estern News, presented both 
space and schedule limitations since it 
was published only four times a year. 
The new monthly n~\\'spaper format 
lends itself to hroacler anel 11IOre tillle
Iy cOlllll1unication het\\'ef'n the collegf' 
and all members of the greater South
western community," Tempkton s<lid. 

Meadows previously worked as a 
copy editor for The Courier in Chanl
paign-Urbana, ] llinois. His background 
includes other newspaper reporting' 
and editing experience and catalog ael
\"('rtising \\'ork for Sears. 

A na tive of Missouri, he recein,d 
his Bachelor of Journalisll1 degree from 
the lini\Trsity of Missouri. Columhia. 
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Plan promises benefits for both institutions 

Project links Southwestern, Snowden 
Southwestern is joining with r)('arhy 

Snowden Junior High School this year 
in a promising new progralll c\esigrwc\ 
t~ benefit both institutions. 

Sou thwestern-SnmHlen Projcc t he
gan as a plan for organizing the jun
ior high school's curricululll \,·ith the 
help of Souh\\Tstern's I kp;lI"t1lwnt of 
Education, Department Chairman Hel
en Hall explained. It soon be(";lI11(, ap
parent, hO\I"c\Tr, that the project could 
have larger ramifications. th;lt it ("()lIld 
provide a \'ital link . 1)('\lI"{'('n ;lctual 
teaching ' eXFerien(e and Ill!" Jln'jlar;l
tio.n ~f future teachns. 

The project got und(' r lIay ill .JlIIW 
and August \\'ith pbnning ;1IHI prep
aration sessions im'oh"ing ('dllca to'rs 
from Snowden and til(' collcg('. Ob
jectives \I'ere clarified anel final dct<liis 
were \I'orkeel ou t join tly in prepa ra tinn 
for the start of\hf' cIaSS(~ s. 

The revised proj('cl \\·ill incill(lc ;lll 
extensivc cxch;H1g'c of id" ;ls a1ld pcr-

sonnd bct\\TCn Snm"den anel South
western . Dr. Hall ;]l1d Prof. .Joye Ro
I1I( ~iser lI'i ll help plan a re\·iscel curric
ulum for Snowden and \"ill help ill
\ 'oh-e parents in the school's progr;u1I . 

The two professors also will work 
closely with te<lchrrs and supervisors. 
sitting in on classps and offering sug
gestions on lI'ays to ill1pro\"(~ the teach
ing prog ram. Dr. Hall anel Mrs. Ro
Illciser also lI'ill \I 'ork in a Ill,lInb('r of 
unstructureci \\'<1ys. IlH'cting "'ith school 
officials to ('\-,Jiua tl' si tlla tions as they 
a rise at Snm,'den. 

:\1rs. ROllwiscr lI'ill usc the project 
as the hasis of hn dodoral res(,arch, 
analyzing the success of the projcc t anel 
prcsellting her finelings to the M('m
phis schools sv~t('lll. 

Sou th ,,'cstern stuc!en t tcac hers and 
practicull1 stLldcnt~, 8S \\'ell as \'ohm
«'('\"S in thc Kinlley Progralll, lI·ill work 
;It Sllo\ldel1 during til(' ycar. The vol
Ilntf'f'rs I\'ill IH'lp " ,ih art, physical ed-

---------,-_.- ,---

Dubs coming to SW as 
'Diplomat in Residence 

Adolph Dubs, ;J ("if \"('('r forcign sen'
i("(' officcr 1I1ost 1"('("('11 t Iy assi,gllcd to IIH' 
Ailleriean Enlbassyin . J\-Ioscov" "ill 
join the South~\"t's«oni facuity this )'("ar 
undrr the Sta te I kpa rtlll('11 t's I)i pln
Illat in Rcsic\elHT progr;1I11. 

Robert C. Patterson, I >Can of lhe 
Collegt:, annoullced Dubs' <lPPOilllillCllt 
at opening convocation cerell'lOlIl('S 
Sept. 13. 

- President James H. I );Jughclrill Jr. -
said he was "delighted that a diplomat 
of Mr. Dubs' standing' \I·ill he joining 
liS at South\l"cstcrn. His presence \I 'ill 
be a tremendous asset to th e collegc 
and the comillunity." 

Dubs was clue to I' e t urn to the 
United States from !\-!osco\\' Orr. 1. J-k 
is expected to arri\'e at the colkge Oct. 
15 . He \\·ill hold the rank of full pro
fessor in the lnternalional Studies nt,
partlllen t. 

recei\'Cd the State · IkpartllH'nt's Su
pnior 1 101101' /\ lI'a I'd. 

Another Il!ember of the diplomatic 
corps lI'as on campus Sept. 26 to opcn 
the Interna tional Stuciies Seminar Se-
I'lf'S. 

John P. \Valsh, \\'ho \I'as Ambassa
dor t() KUII'ait from 1969 to 19i2, 
spoke on current Jl I' 0 b I e III s II1 the 
:>.fiddle East. 

Alllbassador Walsh has helel a 
riety of State Department posts in 
United States and abroad since 

\'(1-

the 
be-

coming a foreign sen'ice offic('r in 
19+8. He currently is Deputy COJl1man
dant of Foreign Afl8irs at the Air 
Lniversity, Max\\"ell Air Force Basc. 
Ala. 

"Valsh's appearance on caillpus sig
nal ed the start of the Seminar Series' 
12th cOl1secu tive year. The series lI·ill 
consist of abo u t 15 distinguished 
speakers discussing a \ 'a riety of topics 
during tire year. 

The series is one of several factors 
which have contributed to the national 
re putation of the International Studies 

ucation and music classes to allo\\" 
the SnO\I'c1cll teachers more free time 
for planning and preparation of class
lI'ork. 

Sl1o\\'clen teachers \I·ill share their 
experiences in the teaching profession 
\\"ith (,c1uca tion classes 'a t Sou tlm·estern. 
Speakers will discuss sllch topics as 
school prohlenls and \\"lI;lt has bc('n 
done a t Snowden to dca I with them, 
ne\\" programs in Memphis City 
Schools, careers in educa tion and di
wrgent views of discipline. 

\ '\ 'orkshops, confer('nces, fillns alld 
discllssion grou ps invoh'ing' SIl()\,'d('n 
teachers and South\\"estern stll(knts al
so \\"ill be part of the project. 

During Terll1s 2 and 3 Sno\\'den 
school personnel will teach [mIl' South
western classes - general elelllcntary 
methods, nature and needs of thi, J"( ' 

tarded, and Iflcthods and Ilwt('rials 
for the retarch-d. 

Thc hroad scope of the project is 

Adolph Dubs 

Department. 
Another is the department's aca

de mic record . The 66 graduates of the 
departillent frolll 1964 through 1973 
received a total of 103 scholarship and 
fe llowship offers from graduate schools. 
Thirty-nine of the 66 graduated with 
honors a nd 12 with distinction . Of 
the 66, 38 have earned advanced de
grees. 

David H. Likes, head of the depart
ment, said final details of nubs' ac
tivities at Southwcstern lI'ill Hot he 
completed until the diplomat's arrival. 
T entative plans arc for Dubs to teach 
two courses-one on Soviet foreign pol
icy and one oil international politics. Seven full-time, nine part-time 

obvious in its sta ted purposes: 
1. To strengthen the program , at 

Sno\\"den School in all areas: cogni
tive, affective and psycho-Jrlotor. Em
phasis will be on enhancing the lea rn
ing atmosphere by helping students, 
faculty and parents increase their un
derstanding of and rcsp('ct for each 
other, and ill developing \yays ()f learn
ing and \\"orking togethcr. 

2. To pro \. ide a lahor8tOl">' for 
SOlltll\\"{~stcrn stud('nts in lI'hich th('y 
can Icarn more ahollt schools, abollt 
interactions <llnon/.!" people, rlhout to
e1ay's students and ah<:)Jlt \\ 'a\"s of irc'lp
ing' students leam. 

3. To help the M (' III phi s City 
Schools .implt'1l1cnt their goal of edll
eating all young peopk in thc city in 
such a manner that it will enable each 
student to achi('V(' to th(' lllaximllll1 of 
his ability. 

,'\-. To provide Souhwestc' rn with an 
additional IIwans of \win,g ()f servin' 
to the COlll!lllll1it)' a!ld to !llililkind. 

I)r. Hall said the SOllthwestern
Snowden Project was o rganized as a 
one-year program, but that those in
volved hope it will mark the begin
ning of a long pe riod of collaboration 
and l!lutual benefit be t\I'ecn the col
legf~ and the schoo\. 

--- 0---- -

Pro/. Fred Neal 
recuperating 

Fred ,V. Neal, lon,gtime Professor of 
Philosophy and Rcligiol1, is J"('("lIperat
ing- at his hOJr]c aft('r sllfrning' ;J Iwart 
attack ill lat(' Aug-list. 

It is hoped Dr. N(~al lI·ill he able 
to rcassume his tcaching d II t i (' s in 
Term 2. IIis wi f(" .J \1IH', rcporls tha t 
Dr. Neal is progTCssing well and is abl(' 
to move about, although he is not yct 
a \lowed visi tors. 

Dr. Neal joined the Southwestern 
faculty in 1958. He holds the R. A. 
"Vebb Chair,-is c.hairman of · the "Man" 
course, and had served as coordinator 
of the co\lege radio station WLYX
FM. Dr. Neal is a Presbyterian min
ister known throughout the Mid-South 
as a guest speaker and leader in lead
ership training and adult educ.ation. 

Dr. Likes called Dubs' a ppoin tnH'1l t 
to Southwestern " an honor to the col
lege and its pl'Ognlnl," adding th a t ollly 
six collegcs nationwide arc dlOsen (';leh 

year for the Diplolliat in Resid('Il(T 

Program . 

Sixteen join Southwestern faculty 
. In addition ' to teaching courses at 

Southwestt'rn, Dubs is expected to give 
public It'ctures here and on oth('l" ram
puses in the area ami to sJlf'ak hdorc 
other interested gWllpS. 

During his t(,1"I1I in .\'los('()II', Duhs 
sen'ed as Chargl~ d'Affaires, or acting 
.Ambassador, during a crucial perioci in 
U.S.-Soviet diplomacy. The period ill
c11(ded · two su1111 11 iI lIl(,(,tings, thc Oc
tober t--.1ideast lI'aT ami continuing If('
goti~tions on strategic anllS linlitations. 

J)ubs clIJ"rently holds the Stat(' I k
partlllent rank of Minister-Counselor. 
His previolls assignllwn ts ha " f' inc lucied 
diplOlriatic scrvice ill (;('J'lll"m·. Lib('ri:l, 
Canada, and Yugosla\'i:l . in addition 
toan carlicr tour of dllty ill :--!()S(" ( l\". 

He also served ;IS J)in'nor of till' 

Office of Soviet Union "flairs ill the 
State Department. Ht' has rccl'i\'Cci OIH'

year assignments to tile Natiollal \" :1 1' 
Coilege in Washington, D.C., alJ(1 th e 
Senior Seminar in Foreign PoliC)' at tlw 
Foreign Service Institut(,. In I C)flH Ill' 

Sixteen nel\' faCility lIlembers- sev
('n full-time and nine part-time- have 
joined Southwestern this year. 

Kay Randle has been appointed to 
the Political Science Departlllent. Prof. 
Randle holds a hachelor's dpgrcc> frolll 
Birrnin,ghaill-Soulhern College anel a 
Illaster's d('grec frolll .Johns Hopkins 
University. She is a c;]ndidate for a 
Ph.n. fmlll thc Uni"prsitv of "Vi~con
sin-i\li Iwaukee. 

.J. Petcr Ekstrolll has joined the An
thropology 1 kpa rtlllcnt. His specia Ities 
within th e field are physical antbropol
og\', archaeio,gy anel culture change. 
Ebtrolll re("(,in'd his B.A. (kgree frolll 
Beloit College and his ~1.A. frolll The 
A III e ric an l.!ni\'crsity, Washingtoll, 
I ).C. He is a doctoral candidate at thc 
U nin'rsity of Illinois. 

NOrtoll E. Marb joins Sout!l\I-estern 
as a professor of e c 0 11 0 m i c s anel 
husiness administration, specializing in 
Illarketing a nd management. He holds 
a bachelor's degree from the U niversity 
of Omaha, an M.B.A. from Indiana 
U niversity and a D.B.A. and Pb.D . 

"from the University of Washington. ])r. 
M a rks served as an assistant professor 
at t.he University of Texas frolll 1964 
to 1967. He was a professor at Notre 
Dame frOII1 1967 to 1971 , \I'hen he 
joined the faculty of LOllisiana Stat(' 
L'niversity. 

Also joining the Economics and Bus
iness Administration Department is 
Kenneth L. Stanley, in the areas of ac
counting, finance and marketing. H e 
previously was a JTlelll~)(-'r of Sou th
lI'estern's part-time faculty. Prof. Stan
ley, a i 969 ,graduate of SOllthwestnn, 
holds an I'd.B.A. frolll Emory Univer
sity. 

Robert C. Eckert has b(~f'n appoint
ed to the Departnlent of ~\'Iusil" fac
ulty as an instructor in piano. Eckert 
recei,'Cd his bachelor's degn'c. ' fmlll 
Birmingham-Southern College and his 
Illaskr's degree from Florida Sta te U n
iversity. He is a doctonil candidate at 
Florida State University. 

L. Charles Lemond has joined the 
Psychology Department. His m a j 0 r 
field is cognition and human experi-

lIIentation. Dr. Lemond received his 
Bachelor of Arts degree from South
western in 1969, his Master of Arts 
degree from Vanderbilt University in 
1971 and his Ph.n. from Vanderhilt 
in 1973. 

Dennis L. Heitzmann has been ap
pointed Col\('ge Counselor and instruc
tor in the Psychology Department. He 
holds a Ph.D. froll1 the University of 
Texas, Austin, a bachelor's degree from 
Northern Illinois University and a mas
ter's degree frolll \)ePalll University. 

.Joining the college's part-time fac
ulty arc. Tholn<ls P. Hanrahan, lee
tlll"(T in th(' International Studies 1k

partillenl ; Dr. ""aldo E. Knickerbock
er, visiting instructor in church history ; 
Be tty Peebles, instructor in sculpture 
and director of Clough-Hanson exhibits 
ill Terms 2 and 3 ; Tim Rallisay, teach
ing assistant in philosophy; Anne Rob
bins, art history instructor; James F. 
V\' il\iamson, instructor in architecture ; 
Dena Yancy, weaving instructor; and 
attorneys Boyd Rhodes and Charles 
Tugg:le, hllsiness la\l" instructors. 
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At left, an 18th century print of 
Pia z z a Santissima Annunziata; 
above, Mrs. Batey and students 
enjoy caricatures on the Spanish 
Steps. 

Students, 'live the Italian Renaissa.nce' 
By Richard Batey 

Professor of Bible and Rdigion 
It was morning. The sun broke 

through the billowing white clouds and 
diamonds seem~c1 to dance on thc wN 

pavemf',nt. Th(' ail' sllwlle'c\ cool ,111<1 
clean . The warm sunshinc on'e!'('d a 
welcomed c'ontrast to the dallllllH'SS of 
the early morning. 

Lookinf!; Ollt anoss the spa ciolls 
'P i it-;,;-a ,antlssima Anlllllv.iata Olle 

easily felt transpol'kc1 to another time 
when the Italian Rcnaissance \\'as at 
its height. 'Florence had ;I\\,<I k('lwd a nel 
the small cars darting through tlw 

piaz~a seemed to intruclt' into a hygon<~ 
·age. Tht' sun roSC' ahovC' the red-tile 
roof of the Foundling llospital de
signed by Brunt'll(' schi, who (,()1l1pktC'c1 
its construc tion in 1426. The arches, 
columns and horizontal lines of this 
building defined thc~ style·' of Rmais

sance architecture. 

The porch on which I stood mIr
rored the design of the hospital across 
the square. The loggia was of some
what more recent elate, ha.ving been 
constructed between 1516 and 1525 as 
the loggia for the Order of thc: Snv
ants of Mary. This venerable structure 
presently houses the P('nsione Morandi 

Prof. Batey at the Trevi Fountains. 

and it was here that Carolyn, my wife, 
a nd I lived for two \,\' eeks in April 
with 15 Southwestern students study
ing the Italian Remiissance . E a c h 
morning we cme rged into this RCll
a issa.ncc Sq ua rc pff~ parcc\ to use Flor
ence as our laboratory ~ to explore, 
experiment and record our findings. 

FroIll our room in the back of the 
pcnslOne ea rolyn ;:r nd Irould look 

aqpss' :.cru.rtyaJJ 0 th£ Alru;' 'k¥--
light 011 The Academy under which 
s tan cI s Michaelangelo's mag-nific('nt 
sta tu e of David. This was the artist's 
first great \vork, bringing hilll fam(, at 
the age of 30. The fir trc'(' towering 

abovc·' our third-story windO\\' f'luboss('d 
with dark grccn \aCI' Ollr \'W\\' 0\'('1' 

the red roofs. 
The Academy faces the Piazza San 

Marco, where the R enaissance church 
and muscum of San I'v1arco still stand. 
From this church the fic,ry Dominican 

prior, Savanorola, rained down in
vectives on the people of Florellce for 
their vanity and 1l1atC'.fialisrn. The mll

seum contains a rich collection of Fra 
Angelico's masterpieces. 

vVithin onc mill' of ourpensionc Ia)' 

th e major treasures o f the Florl'ntilll' 
. R('naissa nct'. 

Southwestern's Italian Renaissallce 
cours(" \\'as conceived as an innovative' 

educational experience. Carefully S (' 

lectcd teaching' lll(-'.thods provid(' c1 an 
intellsive oricntation . Fi I IllS, Ie'nun's hy 
visiting specialists, discussions alld 1,(,

search- clealing with thc p('rind's po
litical and econolilic history ;)S well as 
tts 'd igi 01'1 , ph~losophy, literature, arch 
itt~ctlln'. sculpture, Illusic and painting 

- ·combined to stimulate the studcnts 
and saturatC' thC'1ll with the spirit of 
this age. 

"Come Live the Italian Renaissa nce 
With Us" was th e invitation of the 

course. Learning that is both intellcct
ual and existential is th(~ most re\\'a rd
ing' of all karning.' 

\)u rillg the mien ta tion period , stu
cll,illS . viewed fll ;Tls on Leonardo da 

Vinci . Michal~ langf'lo , and Renaissanc(' 
lllllSic, as \\·C'II as twn Ii I IllS f rOll I the 
Civilization Series narratf'd hy Sir Kc'n
IH'th Clark. "The Agolly ,lIHI the 
Ecst<lcv" \\ 'as all ae/ditional treat. L('('
lurl'rs who r/c\'(' lopC'd spc'f'ific as])('cts 

of our study were J,1arcus Orr, Pro
{('ssor ,o f Ilistory, MCIllphis State U ni

\'Crsity ; Char"'s Scntt , Associate· Pro
fessor of Philosoph\', Vanc./nhilt Uni
\'crsit ),; (;ary M<lrtill, Professor of Art 
Ilistory, J,lclllphis /\c;l(lelll\ of Art 

( painting ): Cc'orgc ' Ci\TY I I I. In
structor in Art Ilisto ry. J\.1l'lllpllis Stilte 
(sculpture ): \",.'alk C . .lonl's II. I'rcsi
(!Pnt, 'vValk JOllCS ;lllcl ]-'rancis Mall 
Inc. (architectu re' ) . To thc·il' I('ctu)'('s 
Oll sekC'lec\ topics . John OSlllan . sC' lIior 
stafT 1lH'll1hc)' at Brookings Ilistitution, 
added a stillllilatillg afternooll Oil 

" JIow tn See Florenn:" and DOll Tllck

c'r of our hlllguage faculty hc'lpcd us 
ollt with "Italian for Tra\'c·\." 

Severa I of tl1(' ,~ll('st lecturers havc 
I)('.(~n close frielld s of thl' colleg('. Mar
nls Orr (r blss of '.')2 ) initially bccaille 

intercsted in tile italian Rcnaissance 
Il'hire ;) studcIIl Ll t Sout.hwestern . He 
has on occasion macle FlorenI'(' his 
hOllw--proha bly thc I !lOSt. !ll elilOrablc 
\I 'as during t.hc TovC'lflhc'r 1960 flood. 

\-Valk .Iones prest'ntl), serves on South
w('stern ' s BO<.lnl of Trustees. The Con-' 
ti!luing Educa tion Cf~nter benefits from 

(Continued on page 6) 

Bernini's colonnades from the dome of St. Peter's 
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Students 'liv'e 
the Renaissance' 

(Continued from page 5) 
John,Oslllan's consultations Oil lIrhan 
planning. 

The films and kctur('s \\'('n' OIH'n to 
the entire college community and also 
to friends of the college who wished 
to share this experience. r t. \\'as gra ti
fying to have in attendan('(~ off-campus ' 
visitors from high school art classes. 
elementary students and about 40 mem
bers of the Memphis Symphony (;lIild 
--who also are planning a trip to 
Florence. HProf" John Henry 1 )avis, 
Professor Emeritus of History, ,\\'ho 
for lllany years taught Renaissanc.e his
tory at South\\'Cstern, added digllit)' 
and color with his informed COnllll('llts. 

The day before we fh~\\' to r taly I 
met with my 15 students and ga\'e each 
a Illap of Florence \\i th pictures of 
e"ery Renaissance building printed on 
it. Projecting color slides of th('s(: san1<' 
structures on a scrcen alongsi(l<~ this 

map, \\'e took an illlaginary stroll 
through the city - a \\'alk \\'(' soon 
would take in person. 

When \\'e arri\'Cd in 'Florence stUe 
dents we're free to explore a t their 
O\\'n pace and to follO\\' their 0\\'11 in
tcrests. for the first t\\'O or thr('e days 
Illost of the group stay('d close to
gether: soon, ho\\'('\Tr, they h('came 

Calendar 
October 

5-Football: South\\,('s.t(·rn \·s. Prin
cipia College, 2 p.m., Fargasoll 
Firld. 

B-Sierra Club, 7: 30 p.ll1 .. FJ-B. 
9-0ne-man show by British actor 

David Nettheilll, R p.lIl., Room 
200 Clough. 

12-Football: Southwestern \·s. Rose
Huhnan Institute, 2 p.lIl .. Farga
son Field. 

18-COInmon House, Lynx Lair. 
20-Musie ffxital: Theresa Allissan

dratos, Hardie Auditoriulll, 2 p.I1L 
26-Class recital, I: 30 p.m., Hardie 

AuditoriUlII. 

November 
2-H011lecoll1ing: Annual meeting of 

Alumni Association, II a .m., The
atre B, Frazier-Je1ke Science Cen
tel'; Hom e com i n g luncheon, 
12: 30-1 : 30 p.m., Scif'nc(' Cent('r 
Concourse: football -- Southwest
ern vs. Washington and Lee, 2 
p.II1., Fargason Field; A III 111 n i 
Open House, after football game, 
The Edmund Orgill ROOIll, S. De
Witt Clough Hall. 

6-Faculty recital, Robert Eckert, 
pianist, R: 30 p .m., Hmelif' Audi
torium. 

7-Women's Volleyball: Southwest
ern vs. Lalllbuth and Memphis 
State. 

10-Recital: Pi a n 0 duo - Georgia 
McGehee and Beth Sanders, 7 
p.m., Hardie Auditoriulll. 

Il-Sierra Club, 7:30 p.m .. VJ-T1. 
13-l5-Play: "The Importance of Ik

ing Earnest," 7: 30 p.lll .. Tht'atr<\ 
6, Palmer Hall. 

16-Class recitaL 1 :30 p.m .. Harclif~ 

Audi'torium. 
19-Faculty recital, Charles M 0 s by, 

pianist, 8: 30 p.rn,.. Hardie Audi- ' 
toriurn. 

25-Common House, Lynx Lair. 
27-30-Thanksgiving recess. 

1II0re indep('llClent, and struck out on 
their o\\'n---alone or ii1 t\\'O's. three's, 
anel four's. In tl1(' ('vening they gath
(Ted informally and compared no«'s on 
museums. chapels, churches, palaces 
and good places to ('at. 

The students \\'en' gJ"(~at! Motivatcd 
to h~arn, they \\orked barel, adapted 
quickly to their ne\\' situation. enjoyed 
the cuisine, tolerated a lack ' of bot 
,,\'ater and did not let til(' unusual 
alnQunl of rain dalll]l('n their spirits. 
The a \'('rage stuc\en t \ 'isi ted 25 lfIa jor 
Renaissance buildings and ('n(·otll1tl'recl 
IltUl1erolls \\'orks or ,lrt frolll the p('l'iod. 
SOIIH', captured h)' a particular IHaster
piece, returned time and again to visit 
it. l\1ichaelangelo's Da\'id, the ,Medici 
ChapeL Pazzi Chapel. Botticelli's Pri-
1I1<\\'era, anel the Boholi (;arclf'ns were 

among the fa\·orites. 

(;roup spirit generally stayed high. 
Punning hecallw a langua,!?;!' ga1l1(: 
\\'ith \\'hich to inflict a calculated 
amount of paill Oil oth('l's. ' Due to the 
('IH'rgy crisis the lights \\'(':'c not turn('d 
on in the Pitti Palace and one had to 
strain to s('c the priceless paintings. 
One student's judglllent was: "It really 
was a pity~" Then there ~\'as the time 
r'iw' scholars returned frOlIl an audie.ncc 
\\'ith Pope Paul VI, during \\'hichthe 
Pope had touched on variolls religious 
issu('s. \\'hel1 asked \\'hat was the na
tlll'(' of His Holiness's Ill('ssa,gl'. tl1(' 
)'('Illark was o\'('rlH'anl: "( )11, it wa~;1 
potpourri addr('ss." 

A \'aluable week in Rome further 
revealeel the scope of Michelangelo's 
genius through \'iewing his statue of 
:\10ses, the Virgin of the r'ieta and the 
ceiling of the Sistine Chapel, as well 
as dililhillg th(' dOIl)(' of St. Peter's. 
Raphael's lllasterpieces, "The School 
of Athens" and "Disputation on the 
Sacrament" in the Vatican's Hall of 
the Segnatura portray the young('r 
artist at the height of his power. 

,;Iying from Rome \\'e returned to 
South\\'f'stctn and the students crys
talized their research on topics that 
they chose. Some exceptionally inform
ative and interesting paprrs treated sig
nificant fi,glll'es: Pic'o della Mirandola, 
Machiawlli, Sa\'onarola, Leonardo da 
Vinci, Mich<:,langclo. Raphael, Botti
celli. Brunelleschi, and Fra Filippo 
Lippi. Other papers raised the intrigu
ing philosophical question of why tr.e 
I talian Renaissance flourished at this 
particular time and place, or discussed 
techniques of painting or designs for 
Renaissance gardens. 

Those who took the ('ourse agreed 
enthusiastically that it stands out as 
an excellent and unforgetable experi
ence. 

This project exemplifies South\\'est
ern's commitment to innovation and 
quality in education. Credit goes to 
the administration and to the Commit
tee on R<:'search and Creative Activity 
for their support and to the Faculty 
C:ollllllittec on Curriculum, Standards 
and Standing, \\'hose a pproval of the 
cOllrse for six hOllrs of. acadelllic credit 
encouraged its realization. Southwest
ern remains a college where a ne\\' 
idea will receive a fair hearing and a 
good idea, with hard \\'Ork, Cfln become, 

a r<:'ality. 
For my students Carolyn and I re

call with a touch of sadness the words 
of Andre Sua res : "To enter Florence 
for the first time at the age of 20 and 
say to oneself at every step, with a 
leaping heart, 'Florence, I am in Flor
ence,' is one of those joys tha t does 
not occur twice in a lifetime." 

Joint production with Evergreen Church 

SW Singers plan 'Godspell' 
A joint productioll or the rock lllusi

cal "Goclspcll" \\'ill open tl)(' South
western Singf'rs' sclH'd lIle of I >l'rr on 11-
an('('s this yea r. 

The Singers, in conjunction \\'ith 
Evergi'(~en Presbyterian Church, \\'ill 
present the musical at 8 p.m. Dec. 1. 
2 and 3 as part or the annual Advent 
series at E\'('rgn'en, Admission \\'ill h(~ 

$2.50. 
The l11usical. which is based 011 the 

Gospel according to St. .Matthew, , in
cludes a mixture of rock and folk mu
sic \\'i th a Sill a ttcring of vauci('vi Ik. 

The elrama or the (,V(,l1tS (i<'scrilwd 
in the scri ptures is com'eyeci by 10 
members or the cast \\'ho bring the 
storif's to life throu.l{h the games they 
play. The gall 1(: atmosphere ('ontinucs 
to the point of the crucifixion , \\'hen 
there is a sudden intrusion of reality. 
The cast and the audience b('coille 
aware of the passion in light of its 
happcning to a real pt'fson ",hos(' pain 
and suffering were real. 

Tony Lee, (;arnn, dircctor or the 
South\\'cstern Singers, is directing the 
prodllction of "(;odspell." The cast in
cludes many na I11('S , fa mi lia r to M el11-
phis audiences. 

The I' e are only (\\'0 designated 
"roles" ill th(~ IllUsical. Tht, re1l1aining 
cast lIlC'mbers playa ,numher of "rolf'S." 
jt'sus \\'ill be played hy Malcolm Sharp, 
\\:ho last appeared in the Memphis Lit
tle Theatre's production of "Boys frolll 
S~'I'aCllsI'." Micha('l \-\,illiarns, \\'ho also 

Southwestern chairs 
sold on pickup basis 

Rising freight rates and other ship
ping prohlf'll1s haw forced a change 
ill th(', sale of Southw(~stcrn chairs. 

The. MassachllSetts finn whic,h man
uractures the chairs will no longer ship 
them to alumni throughout the coun
tryon ,a single-order hasis. Southwcst
ern has continued to Illak~ tlk, ch,~irs 
a\'ailable by ordering them in hulk and 
selling thenl on campus. 

The price of th.e cherry arillchair 
is $60 and ' the Hoston rock('l' is $50, 
The chairs Hlay bp ordered for pickup 
th rough the officc of I nsti tll tiona I Ad
vancement. 

appeared in the production, \\'ill play 
lIi ..; Liual role of John the Baptist and 
J uclas in "(;odspell." 

Three South\\'estern alumni -- Ann 
and Eel Sharp and Bettp {;arner--and 
s (' \. (~ r a I SOllthwestern students COIll

ple te the cast. Mrs. Sharp and student 
Margaret Rohinso~ also appeared in 
the. "Boys from Syracusf''' production. 
Ed Sharp, Ann's hllshand, apl)('arec\ 
with her in the Memphis Little The
atre's production of "Promises. Prom-
. " Ises. 

Beue (;a mer's pn·senn' in tlw cast 
I'(~present another hushand - and - wife 
comhination: she' is the \\'i'f(, of the di
r('ctor. 

Other mell1b(~ rs of the cast are . 
Ouida Bass, Ellen Daniels, Sherri Hur
dle, Wayne Steele. Ralph Carl and 
Roy Crowder. 

Like "Godspell ," the remaining con
certs in the Southwestern Singers' 
1974-75 seTies will he presented in 
Evergreen. 

The Singers will present "Mass in G 
Minor" by Ralph Vaughn Williams at 
7 p.rn. Dec. B. The Southwestern 
Chorale will present "Stabat Mater" 
by Alessandro Scarlatti at 7 p.m, Feb. 
23. 

Next in thl~ series will be "In the 
lkginning" by Aaron Copland at 7 
p.111. March 2. The final event will be 
the annual Spring Concert at 8 p.lll. 
April 15. 

Faculty recitals 
to begin Noy. 6 

Robert Eckert, a new member of 
the Department of Music faculty, will 
op(~n this yea r's st' ries of faculty re
citals ~ov. 6. 

Eckert, a pianist, will play at B: 30 
p.m. in Hardie Auditorium. 

Charles Mosby, Chairman of the 
Department, will follow with a piano 
recital at R:30 p .m . Nov. 19 in 
Hardie. 

Organist David Ramsey will play at 
B:30 p.m . . lan. 2R in Evergreen Pres
byterian Church . John Wehlan, vio
linist, will giv(: the final recital at R: 30 
p.lIl. Feh. 20 in Hardie. 

FIRST GIFT - A check from Texaco Inc. becomes the first corporate 
gift to the 1974-75 Southwestern Fund. Representing the company is Dis
trictSales Manager B. T, Russell, center. President James H. Daughdrill 
Jr., left, and Director of Development Ron A. Yarhrough accept on hehalf 
of the college. 

Texaco gift first fro·m· corporatio'ns 
Unrestrieted gifts from corporations 

p I a y an important part in helping 
Southwestern lIIeet its financial obliga
tions each year, and this year Texaco 
I n('. became the first corpora te con
tributor to The Southwestern Fund . 

]) uri n g 1973-74, corporate gifts 
aillountecl to almost $55,000, 11101'(' 

than 10 per cent of the $501.97:,) re
ceived in the Annual Fund, 

Th(' FlInd . now called Tht' South-

western Fund, runs concurrently with 
the college's fiscal year. Since the be
ginning of the fiscal year on July I, 
the Fund already has received several 
corpopte gifts. 

Texaco made its gift to the Fund un
der the company's Aid to Education 
Program. designed to help provide edu
cational opportunities for deserving 
young people and to sllpport important 
aC'adf'lllic cliscip!incs. 
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WREC -TV interviews the President 
Southwestern President James H. 

DaughdriII J r. appeared in Augllst on 
"Channel 3 Reports," produced b); 
WREC-TV, Memphis. He was inter
viewed by Ray Pohlman, Denise Simnls 
and Paul Donnan, moderator. 

Following is a transcript of the in
terviev,; : 

Dorman: Dr. Daughdrill, many pri
vate, schools like Southwestern arc in 
trollble these days, many of thc~nl evcn 
dosing. What is the status of SOl\th
western At Memphis? 

Daughdrill: The condition you de
scribed nationally is aeema te, The\'l~ 

have been 71 private colleges that hav(' 
gone out of business since 1970. But 
I'rn delighted to report that South
western is going against that trend, as 
measured in severa I ways. One is the 
student body--our enrollll1ent will bl' 
lip this fall. Second, we've just com
pleted the largest annual fund in the 
124-year history of the college, so we 
have generous sup Jl 0 r t and lIlany 
friends. 

Dorman: What af'(~ t~w reasons that 
some schools are having to close, others 
arc in trouble, and yet SOIlt.hwpst(,flI 
is prospering? 

Daughdrill: Paul, I think prospering 
is too easy a term~ But those who are 
strong are those who offer something 
different from public higher education . 
For ins tan c e, Southwestern ranks 
among the top ten church related col
leges and universities in the country. 
That is a way to state one of our 
distinct reasons for being. I think some 
colleges are not worth supporting
they maintain themselves because they 
have alumni and a history, but they 
don't offer much of an alternative to 
pul5hc !Il itutions. Those are the ones 
that are declining, it seems to rile. 

Ms. Simms: W hat percentages of 
out-of-town students and Memphis sut
dents does Southwestern have' 

Daughdrill: Denise, about two-thirds 
of OUI~ studen ts are out~of-town stu
dents who live in the residence halls 
and about one-third are Memphis stu
dents. 

Ms. Simms: Do you foresee limit
ing your enrollment to a certain num
ber? 

Daughdrill: Yes. We are developing 
a Ten-Year Master Plan in which we 
will go to 1,200 students hopefully, but 
we don't foresee being larger than that'. 
One of the reasons is residence hall 
space. With building construction costs 
so experisive, we don't foresee the poss
ibility of more residence halls anytime 
soon. Another reason is because the 
baby boom is over. The U.S. popula
tion of 10 to 18 year-olds has leveled 
off, and this will affect all of higher 
education in the next few years. But 
the most important reason for not try
ing to grow too much is that it would 
change the na ture of the college. Orw 
of the cornerstones of Southvvestern is 
the personal relationship hetween stu
dents and faculty. We have about a 
12-to-1 ratio-- students to faCliity. This 
is one of our reasons for being that 
makes us distinct-close personal rel<.1-
tionships--and for that reason we are 
not going to try to become a massive 
type of educational institution . 

Pohlman: Dr. Daughdrill, aren't tu
ition cpsts going up? 

Daughdrill: Yes, they are. By $200 
this fall at Southwestern, from $2,000 
to $2,200, a 10 percent increase. 

Pohlman: I'm sure somewhere in 
Y0l,lr head you have a percentage in
crease for the fall of 1975. Tuition will 
probably have to be increased again, 
won't it? 

Daughdrill: Well, I think so. The 
best educational , institutions are gov-

I'mI'd by their c'llwrging kind of a 
corporate consellSUS, and we are not 
far along on this question, but my pre
diction is yes, th('f'e will have to lw all
other increase. 

Pohlman: How mUl'h call your stu
dents stand? no you sCC' a liluit as to 
how far tuition can go anel hOl\' far 
the American student can pay for a. 
college education in a private colll'W, ;1 

Daughdrill: Vf'ry ddinitl'l y thef'(' is 
a Iilllit. There is a tight squec'ze on 
studcnts in private colleges, espe(,ially 
those corning fronl families of lo\\' to 
middle incol1les. It's ha rei to say I~X 

'lctiy where that flgure is. It's a c1iA'er
ent point fOol' different students. Bllt 
two things abollt it, Ray . . Olle is that 
tllitioll paid by students dO\'SIl't pay for 
the total cost of an educatioll. At 
SOlltlnvestern, it's SOIlIC 48 l)(~r (,I'nt. 
Thl~ other is borne by income froll) 
ollwl' sourccs, ,inclllding gifts from peo
ple who have graduated years before, 
by friends in the Melllphis COlllrllUnity, 
('t('., so you can get more than you ac
tually pay for ill tuition. A s~~cond 

factor is that not all of the increased 
tuition end!> up being paid hy stlldents 
and their families. \ '\11' have been able 
to increase financial aiel to students, 
based on need. Also, therc's t.he prob
ability that i'ncomes will ('ontinue to 
increase, too, that most people won't 
be spending a higher percentage of 
their incomes- for good education. 

Dorman: A certain percentage is 
paid also by the Presbyterian Church. 
isn't tha t righ t? 

Daughdrill: Yes. It's a rather low 
percentage in the case of South\-vestern. 
r think 3 per cent of the income of the 
college carnes from the benevolences 
of the Presbyteriall Church. The Inoney 
is not the only thing that is important 
though- the relationship it represents 
is also important for Southwestern. Be
ing church-related is just as important 
to a Christian college as it is to an 
individual Christian. 

Dorman: 'Vould you say your col-

coIlrge edllcatioll at thc~ pnor level 
only. So, assuming that to be c()rn~r.t, 

there arc different points for different 
studcnts. To Iwlp alleviate this situa
tion, there is a lilTlited anlOunt of pub
lic support that goes to private col
leges like the tuition grants in Tellnes
sec, which go to needy students to help 
pay tuition. They get the grants, then 
they ('an choose the college- wlwthcr 
puhlic or privatl'-- thai thl'y ,,·ould . go 
to. If all privati' colleg('s closed to
morrow, the tax ill('feaSC to I~ducatl' 

all those stlJ(knts wOllld be prohibitivc'" 
Dorman: SouthwC'stel'll At ]\1elllphis 

is a liberal arts ('ollegc'. Tell us, how 
does that diffC'r fmlll a school likl' 
Memphis Statc, for example:' 

Daughdrill: '>\'ell, you understand , 
in answering a question like tha t I 
would bl' mu('h biased in favo!' of 
Southwestern, though I am a tax pay
ing supporter and an admirer of ~;felll
phis State and its President, Dr. Billy 
Mac Jones. Well , one differencc is the 
smallness I mentioned a few minutes 
ago. I call it a pc'rsonal coI\cge, where 
there is a low student-f<.1culty ratio . The 
best education takes place with the 
presence of wh<.1 t psychologists call a 
" significant other," and we think it's 
worth spending more for this kind of 
c~ducational pXlwripllI'I' he I' au s I' it's 
worth more. Higher cducation is nol 
just a cost, it's an im·I'strll('IIt. Y,'s, 
Southwestern's tradition has h('('\1 , sincc 
its founding and corning to Ml'rnphis 
in 1925, that of the liberal arts and 
sciences. Sou thwl'stern \I'as not design
ed, and \\'ill not bl~ made into, prilllari
Iy a tedlllical or vocational typl' of col
lege. Now, there is a "ne,,' VOC<.1 tiona 1-

, ism" rampant in the country today. It's 
··not 'a new vocationalism at all; it's the 
same old vocationalism that all fed, 
and it's an important part of college 
education . '>\fe are taking advantage 
of this trend at Southwestern. We are 
providing internships so students cat! 
get practical \I'ork along with their 
classroom work. We are adding to the 

, 
• . . What you want in education 

preparation for life, ALL of it' 

• 
lS 

lege is on a good financial basis and 
wiII be around for years to come? 

Daughdrill: Well, I'm reminded of a 
quote: "If things are succeeding, don't. 
let it alarm you, it rnay change!" I 
hate to say things ' arc good, but we 
are grateful to the friends and leaders 
who support Southwestern so generous
Iy, and I'll say that Southwestern's fu
ture seems stronger to me, not weaker. 
Yes, I think we'll be around because 
I think Southwestern ' is worth sup
porting, 

Dorman: You mentioned a while 
ago you have just recently completed 
a successful fund-raising campaign. Do 
you find that money comes in rather 
freely, or is it a job to raise it? 

Daughdrill: It's quite a job to raise 
it! But it is vit.al and it's exciting to see 
the enthusiastic efforts of alumni and 
Trustees, and parents and Memphis 
leaders, all on a volunteer basis. Their 
efforts are coordinated and helped by 
the Office of Development a t tlw col
lege. 

Dorman: Pursuing a line of ljues
tioning Ray had a while ago about the 
constant rising of tuition, do you have 
in your mind a point at which you 
cannot go up any further? 

Daughdrill: There is a rule of thumb 
that for every $100 increase in tuition , 
there is a loss of 3 per cent of present 
students, who could afford a private 

career counseling and placement serv
ices a t SOLI thwestern. But we do not 
bdieve that the only reason to go to 
college is to get the first job you're 
offered after college. That's awfully im
pOl·tant, but I feel the best vocational 
education should be measured, not in 
terms of the first job only, but of a. 
lifetirrie income. And my hunch is that 
measured in this way, a liberal arts 
education is the best possible prepara
tion for vocation. 

Ms. Simms: Many people see South
western as being a conservative-type 
academic institution in ' Memphis. Do 
you view this as being good or bad for 
the image of the school? 

Daughdrill: Conservative ill what 
way? 

Ms. Simms: vVeIl, for example, con
trasting it with other academic insti
tutions here. It would seem a bit more 
conservative than ivfemphis State or 
other academic places. 

Dau!{hdrill: As far as conserving the 
classics or conserving the liberal arts 
and sciences, I thirtk it probably is con
servative in that sense. 

Ms. Simms: What about the stu
dents? Do you view them as being more 
conservative? 

Daughdrill: No. And r think that as 
an institution, in relation, say, to social 
Issues today or concern for people, 1 
uon't think we are conservative at all. 

James H. Daughdrill Jr, 

In t~w seat wlf('f'(~ I sit. cadI day, I ;IIll 
told the coll~'g<-' is 100 Iihera I, rill told 
tlw college is too COllsl'f'vativl' , anel 
r really don't know wlll'f'I' WI' sta nd on 
that spectrum. 

A1s. Silllrn.l': ,,,lith til\' uJlsllrg(' or \\'0-

1l1\'n'S studil's, black stlldil's. and so 
forth, do YOII vil'\\' stlldl'lIt.S as h;r\'illg 
d ifTI'\'('1I I: cd UI';1 tiolla I \,;11 III 'S Ih;\ II slll
.11('flls of \·I'Stl'I')'I';\I· '.' 

Daughdrill: '{I'S. I Ihillk tlH'Y <In ' 

dil]'I'f'('IIl. I spC'ak p('f'sonally frolll Illy 
own edllcation, \\hich \\ '; \S in tile ':-)()s. 
1 \\'as lIot COIll'('l'!II'd \\'ilb. as I 1'('1111'111-
bel', 111111'" of anything oth('f' than goillg 
to ciass('$ and having a good tilllt'. Stu
dl~nts today arc llllich I II Of'(' l'nlll 'I'l'!II'd 
abollt the Iluality of all of life, ilion' 
I'()ll('c~rned about each otlwr, I!lor(' con
c('rned about the lJuality of jllsti('c' alld 
'mad about the injustices that are part 
of so rriany systems today. [ think this 
is a much healthier age in which to 
l')articipate as a stuc\f>nt than Illy gen
eration \\'as. 

At,\'. Simms: So you sec t1Wlll as good 
and as helpful in today's time':' 

Daughdrill: Definitely, very definite
ly . 

Ms. Simllt,L' What about preparation 
for the future : You mentioned a liberal 
al:ts background, but \\'hen you get 
out into til(' world, you need something 
more specific than tha t. dOli' I you ':' 

Daughdrill: Well,-I know you do , 
especially in getting that first job. 
That's where the pressure COIII('S. But 
it seems to me that wha t you want in 
four years of higher education is prep-
aration for life, all of it. I have been 
in the textile industry, a minister, ,md 
now in college administra tion- ,what 
kind , of education do you get to pre
pare for that kind of change? I think 
it's the liberal arts and sciences. An
other thing that's important: t.he needs 
of the wodel today arc not so lIluch 
technological; they are people prob
lems, quality problems, ethical prob
lems. We need to rise abm'e thl' in
justicc and war, and clishonl'sty , :1nd 
the IW\\'S th a t 1'(lllWS from this tl'le
vision station and ('\'('ry newspaper 
every clay. ~o\v, it seerns to llle that thc: 
best \\'ay to prepare yourself to make 
these kinds of decisions and to exercise 

, judgment and leadl~rship in a tillle of 
changl~ is a return to the hasics. to 
study man's hest. to get a lihl'ral it rts 
c'dllca tion. ' 

Ms. Simms: Would that bl' yO\ll' dd'
inition of a liberal arts education':' 

Daughdrill: No, not my definition ; 
that would be the purpose of a liberal 
arts education, to prepare for a lik, as 
\VeIl as a living. 

Pohlman: Dr. DaughdriII, is it ' true 
(Continued on page 8) 
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that industries are now seeking liberal 
arts majors? 

Daughdrill: Ray, there is such a tn;
mendous spectrum today that some are 
and some are not. Sonle are looking 
for technically-trained people so they 
can get them righ t in to a line posi tion 
tomorro\\'. Others are looking for lead
ership-type people with vision, Ilith 
skills in p.1anning, understanding peo
ple, and decision making. It's tempting. 
while I'm on telc~\"ision, to say. yes. 
everyone is looking for the Soutfl\l'est
ern graduate. But that is not so. \-\"e 
think \I'e have a very important plan'. 
But it's just one place in a broad spec
trum that includcs ivlclllphis Stat!" 
which is your alma Illater, I knO\\·. and 
Inany other types of institutions. 

Dorman: Or. Daughdrill , nb\'iollsly 
you arc an advocate of private educa
tion. \IVhat \Iould you like to see tlw 
Federal (;overnIncnt cio in hi.e:Ilf'r ec!ll
ca tion? 

Daughdrill: I don't kllOl1 that r 
would like the government to do any
thing. I would like for thc"re to be in 
this country a strong \\'ill for pri\'atc 
education. because 1 think \\T ne('d 
SOIne a I terna tives to \I'ha t would other
wise be the sta te Illnnnpoly and \I'mIld 
otherwise be a trend to\I'a rei insti tu
tions- ·I call them asphalt jungks 
looking more and 1I10n: alike. all doin.e: 
the same thing, and Inore and Ilion' 
under centralized control hoards. I 
think there will be a lI'ill for privatc 
education in this counny as long as 
there is a \Iill for priva te en terpri,c. 
Then, lea\'e it up to the indi\'iclual 
creativeness to plan different style's and 
alternatives to the state s),sttl1l, 

Pohlman.' Are you ;;Ying that if pri
vate educa tion dies, the sta te could 
take over and we would almost havc a 
dictatorship? 

Daughdrill: Well, if there is not any 
private education, 1 ]ll'CsuIlle the state 
would have already taken over all high
er education. NO\I', as to the dicta tor
ship, it \I'ollld seem to me that there 
is probably more likelihood of that hap
pel11ng. 

Pohlman: Do you think the Federal 
Government will halT to step in and 
save private education down the road : 

Daughdrill: Ray, I just don't knO\I'. 
It depends on the strength of partner
ship between priva te en terprise and 
private education, and upon the gen
erosity of individuals. The tuition sup
port for needy studen ts who take it to 
colleges of their choice is very illlport
ant help. But you're talking down the 
road, and that eould change if deduc
tions were not allO\l'ed for gifts. 1'111 
still in my sophomore year in this job 
and I am learning, and I hope to form 
a better educated opinion soon. But 
as to your question. dO\\'l1 dlf' road, 
I just don't know. 

Dorman: Following this same line 
of thought that Ray brought up about 
the Federal Government involvement 
in education, do you feel tha t the Fed
eral Government is too involved now: 

Daughdrill: No, Paul, I don't think 
so. There have been,' in the near past, 
opportunities for colleges to borrow 
at low interest rates, etc. But right nO\I' 
I don't think there are too many things 
being done by the Federal Govern
ment, with strings attached , \\'hich us
ually happens, or tha t I think are 
alanning at all. 

Dorman: You have a business back
ground, Dr. Daughdrill, which you told 
us a while ago. It seems rather incon
gruous to me that a man with your 
background would be, at this point in 

life, involved in a liberal arts college. 
The (11'0, in Illy mind. just do not jib(', 
so to speak. Am I off course: 

Dau.f,hdrill: I think you're complete
ly . off course. I went to a liberal arts 
college myself. I think that libcral-arts
eclucated pcoplt~ are the best kinds of 
business men and women today be('alls~ 
our problems are people problems, eth
ical problems. 'rraining is valuable
r get all 1 can- but it is not an t~duca
tion! Tra ining is a throw-all'ay educa
tion- the blacksmith had a "market
a ble skill." To me. the study of the 
liberal arts and sciences is education. 

the same with a college education; 
some is good, some is better, and some 
is best. And just like Sears Roebu('k, 
the cost usually goes up accordingly. 
The role of Southwestern is to provide 
leaders who are neative, who have bal
anced judgment, and who are more 
person-centered because of exposure to 
the whole of the liberal arts and sci- · 
ences. By the way , Southwestern ranks 
among the top three colleges and uni
versities in the eight Mid-South states, 
along w'ith Rice down in Houston and 
Vanderbilt in Nashville. That's a mea-
sure of Southwestern's role of quality 
education. Another role we have is to Dormall: VVha t got you in terested 

in education: 1 knoll' you came to ed- make a spiritual contribution to edl.lca-
1Ication vi a the ministry, Oid YOll get tion, and as you know, this is from the 
tired of bllsiness life, or did you just Christian perspective. 
fpcl the urge that Y01lr life needed Donnan: Dr. Daughdrill, in large 
something else ;) universities there seems to be a trend 

Daughdrill: Well, I was in the textile across the country- I know at Mem-
Illanufacturing business for eight years phis State University--to offer pro-
and thell went to seminary and served grams so a student can have .a mOf(~ 
the church. Then I went to our Pres- varied program and curriculum. Do 
hyterian denominational headc}lIarters you feel threatened, and do you thil1k 
as Secretary of Stewardship, and since slllall privatc~ college.s fpel threatened 

S I . f P hI' this: . nut 'l\ITstern IS one 0 the resbyterian 
church-related colleges, I carne into it Dauf,hdrill: I don't personally feel 
that 11';1)'. Palll, ~IS I look hack nn Illy thrcatened, bc('ause Southwestern was 
lik. 1 feel Cod's It'ading. but I must doing that well before r came, and 
say. as I looked forward then, I didn't long before it became stylish. We haw 
feel any strong hand on my shoulder tutorials, colloquia, bridge majors, Di-
or direct pointing to a \ITll-focused re('(ed Inquiries --all of thC'se have b('.en 
path. r think part of it was dissatisfac- part of Southwestern's opportunity for 
tion, but each 1I100T I hav(-' lllade has students for a long tillle . I think, 
I)('en lIIort ful611ing for 111(' in doing though, that the ·kind of students who 
sOIlH'thing illlport;lnt \\·111'1'(' othel' ]H'O- cOllie to Southwestern apprc'ciatc that 
pic are concerned. there is a body of knowledge , a COIII-

l \1S. Simll/s: \,Vhat about the student ilion "experience of mankind," th;lt 
iTbellions of the '60s: Was that a good you simply must deal with in order to 
thing for education, or a bad thing';) become a mature and well-rounded 

D I d '11' I thO k 't b bl person, and I don't feel any I)ressures aJl1!.!1J n : 111 1 was pro a W' -
I tl It

" - b d t"I' "' 'L ' «. ·~01'l'f-sttldeflts~to do~ a:way with that, 
)0 I. \I'as a a 1mg \I'llen you 

I b I 
for everybody to do their own thirw 

eva uate y nurn )ers, because support.. ,., 
f II ff t II b th f I

· I II1 an ultimate sense. 
e 0 0 co eges, 0 rom egis a-

tures to public colleges and in gifts to 
private colleges. I think that mankind 
has never been greater or wiser than 
in the student protests of the '60s, in 
what they were against- the real in
justices they pointed out. Probably 
there has never been a weaker group 
in history than \I'hen they U'iecl to ar
ticulate what they \\'('re for. So I thillk 
it's a mixed blessing. VVe are making 
"the system" more responsive, for in
stance, students a re on every commit
tee I can think of at Southwestern. Our 
whole systell1 is open, the Sunshine 
Law. as \\'e call it at Southwestern, 
is operative. All of these styles were 
brought abollt, I think, because of 
those pressures in the 'bOS. It was 
a mixed blessing. We are trying to 
build on the good and to overcorne the 
negative. 

kls. Simms: Are you indeed in favor 
of student participation on the admin
istrative level? 

Daughdrill: Very much so. Students 
are very much interested in this. For 
instance, 1 mentioned the long range 
plan that \I'e are working on- students 
p<irticipate there, on Board committees, 
and on administrative committees. 

Ms. Simms: Dr. Daughdrill, what do 
you think is the college's role in the 
co 111 111 uni ty? VVhat would Southwestern 
At Memphis's role be" 

Dauf,hdrill: Quality education. Un
derline quality, because we have the 
mistaken notion in this country that "to 
get a colleg'e educatio'n" IlIeans only 
one thing. Saying, "I have a college 
education" is like saying, "I have a 
job," It tells you only one thing- 1'111 

not unemployed. I t doesn't tell you if 
I have a good job or a bad one, \I'heth
er it is dull or exciting, \Ihether it is 
re\\'ardin((". or how long it will last. It's 

Pohlman: Southwestern is a beauti-
ful campus. You're right in the middle 
of the Overton Park Expressway con
troversy. Has the college taken a stand 
on tha t rou te ? 

Daughdrill: The college has not tak
en a stand, mainly' because the college 
is made up of different opinions. 

Puhlmall: What \Iould YOll like to 
StT happen? Would you like to see it 
go clOII'I1 North Parkway, through the 
park, or along the L&N Railroad, 
\I'hich runs behind your campus? 

Daughdrill: I would like to see a 
stuely made on the last route you men
tioned. As I understand the issue, and 
I came to it rather late, having been 
here now a year and a half, that study 
has never been made, it is just a sug
gestion. So no one knows whether this 
is a good alternative or not. A tunnel 
would get away from polluting the 
area of which Southwestern is a part, 
as \I'ell as the Park, but I think even 
before that decision could be made, 
that there should be a full study mack 
of the route north of the Southwestern 
campus. It's kind of funny, I moved 
here from Atlanta, where the trend 
is toward mass transportation, rapid 
transportation. 1 can't help but feel 
that we are asking the wrong question 
in Memphis. I think the best leadership 
we ('an find \I'ill ,l;uide us in the direc
tion of mass public transportation. 

Dorman: Any dangCT of losing part 
of your campus to the eXlll'eSS\I'ay':' 

Daugdrill: I think the route north of 
Southwestern \I'ould take a small cor
ner of the campus. 1 assure you I'd 
be against any plan that took a major 
part l 

Dorman: Dr. Daughdrill, our time 
is up; thank you for being \I'ith us on 
Channel 3 Reports. 

Communication Arts 
Department plans 
Wilde comedy 

The cast has been chosen and prep
arations are being macle for the De
partment of Communication Arts' pro
duction of "The Importance of Being 
Earnest." 

The play, an English comedy by Os
car Wilde, will be presented at 7: 30 
p.m. Nov. 13, 14 and 15 in Theatre 6 
of Palmer Hall. Betty Ruffin, Chair
man of the Department, is the director. 
Prof. James Roper of the English De
pal· tment will appear as the mansc'['v
ant, Lane ; students will play the other 
roles. 

Mernbers of the cast are Robert 
Hamilton, Bob Reynolds, Mike Cham
blain, Felicia Denney, Emily Briggs, 
Debra Ellis, Ann Fair and (;reg Fields. 

Mrs. Ruffin said the Department will 
stage another major prodllction during 
the second term. 

Term 3 will see a return of last 
spring's elaborate Renaissance Festival, 
a full-dress extravaganza which last 
April turned the campus into a capsul
ized re-creation of thc Renaissance 1)('
riod in England. 

Members of The New Southwestern 
Production Players dra ma cluh con
cocted tlw illnbitious production eVf'n 
before the , club itsc~lf \·\,as officially or
g'anized. A grant frolll th(' Faculty 
Committee on Research and Creative 
Activity allowc'd formation of (Iw dllh 
a ncl production of the festival. 

Tlw Players lost Ii ttlf' tillle in in
augurating the 1974-75 drama season 
at Southwestern. The club presented 
two performances of "The Boor," by 
Anton Chekov during orientation we.e.k 
in September. 

Other productions during the year 
still are in the early planning stages, 
but are expected to include presenta
tions by students studying Shakespeare 
and others studying avant-garde the
atre. 

Ray Ashley named 
Attorney General 

Ray Ashley Jr., a 1950 Southwestern 
graduate, \I'as swom in as Tennessee's 
state Attorney Ceneral last month. 

I-Ie was unanimously selected over 13 
other applicants by the State's five 
Supreme Court justiccs, 

Ash I e I' is a practicing lawyer in 
Dyersburg, Tenn. H e cited consumer 
and environmenta'l protection as two 
areas in which ' he expects to make 
the office more aetive. 

Ashley is an active Democrat and 
had never before sought a political 
office. 

Mrs, Ashley is the fonner Betty Vol 
of 'Ripley and a 1953 graduate of Van
derbilt University . The co u pIe has 
three children, Randolph A. lIl,19, 
Jane, 17, and Anne, 11. 

Ashley received his la\\' degrec fron, 
the University of Tennessee and was 
adlllitted to the bar in 1953. 

He served as \I\'est Tennessee vice 
presidc·nt of the Tennessee Bar Asso
(,iation for Fl71-72 anel a IIlcmber of 
the I-Iollse of Delcga tes in 1973-74; 
\I\'est Tennessee vi('e presidcnt of thc~ 

Tennessee Trial Li1\I'yers Association 
in 1965,66 and rnem ber of the boa I'd 
of governors for 1965-70. He was 
president of the Dyt' r County Bar As
sociatioll in 1965. 

Ashley is a member and deacon of 
the Dyersburg Cumberland Pre s b y
terian Church. 
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Loss, tie in first two games 

Defense is strong in Lynx openers 
By Bill Allen '7B 

and Steve Masters '78 
Defense proved to be the Lynx' 

strong suit as the football team opened 
its 1974--75 season with 100,v-scoring 
contests against Millsaps College anel 
A ustin College. 

The Lynx' opener, a 6-0 loss to 
Millsaps, was a dde.llsivc. battlc- lllarked 
hy goal-line stands hy hoth tea ms , 'I'll(' 
Lynx ddensc (,ontinued to shine' the 
following week as Southwcstl'rn ;ll1d 

Allstin fought to a 7-7 tic', 

Austin's score C<1 me on a long pass 
in the second quarter. The Kangaroos' 
offense met with little success other
wise, gaining only three first downs In 

the gamc ancl b('ing forc ('d to punt 12 
times, 

The Lynx, defending champions of 
the Collegia te A th !etic Con ference, 
W('l'e unahle to penetrate the. Austin 
d e f e nse ill the first half. Midway 
through the third ]>niod the SOllth
western offense mounted a drive which 
produccd tIl(' tying touchdown , scorl'd 

on a run by freshman R: J. Harper. 
The goal line "vas often dose but 

always elusive the previous week when 
Southwestern bat. tIe d Millsaps. The 
Lynx were stopped ncar the goal line 
by a stubborn Majors defense three 
tillles in the second half. The game 
encie.ci on a frustrating note for the 
I,ynx , \\·ho had 1l10VI'd the, hall to 
within six' illche.s of tlw elld zone: 
whell tin Ie ran Oll t. 

The first pniod was" S(TSaW battlc 
hct\\"(~('n thl' two ddel1S('s . En r1y in 

AERIAL - Lynx quarterback Mike Hanna aims a 
pass into the Austin secondary as defenders close in. 

Bobby Harper (20) and Rick Williams (73) look for 
blocks up front. (Photo by Bob Rhodes) 

Busy slate of athletic events 

Other sports begin 1974-75 schedules 
Although the Lynx football tealll is 

getting the lion's share of a ttention, 
many other sports also are beginning 
the 1974-75 season, 

After an opening loss to Freed-Hard
man qn Sept. 21, the Lynx cross-coun
try team headed for the Harding In
vitational on Sept. 2B and thf' David 
Lipscomb Invitational on Oct. 5, 

The meets tentat.iv<'iy s('hedulf'd for 
the cross-country team are a way 
events. These include Se\\'ancc on Oct. 
19, the Tennessee Intercollegiate Ath
le tic Conference in Nashville Oct. 26 
and the College Athletic Conference 
meet in Terre Haute, Ind., Nov, 2. 

the schedule had not been completed 
at press time. 

This year's women's varsity volley
ball team boasts "lots of good pros
pects," according to Camille Dead
crick, director of women's athletics. 

The team opens its season Oct. 4 
and 5 with the Mid-South Invitational 
Tournament at Mell1phis State. Teams 
f rom Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi 
and elsewhere in Tennessee will COlll
pete in the tourney. 

The women next will face the Uni-

versity of Tennessee-Martin anel M ur
ray State on Oct. 7, then compete in 
another tournament at U,T.-Martin 
Oct. 25 anel 26. This will be followed 
by another six-team tournarnent at 
Murray, Ky , ' 

A home game is scheduled Nov. 7 
against Lambuth and Memphis State, 
Next \\'ill be an away game N()\,. 12 
a t Lambuth in .Jackson, Tenn . 

The season will end v\'ith the State 
Tournament Nov. 21 through 23 at 
Memphis State. 

Summer sports lor the underprivileged 

the sccond quarter the Millsaps offense 
mountcd a drive that \\'as halted on the 
one-yard line . 

The Majors scored in the second 
quarter on a 21-yard pass play, and 
the extra-point attl'mpt failed as the 
half cnded. 

South\\'l'stcrn's strong dl'knsi\'(' play 
held tlw Majors' ofkns(' ;tl a standstill 
in the s('('(md half, T\\'o Millsaps tlll'll

O\'('rs Oil a f 11111 hie and all in t.cr('epth I 
pass gav(~ Southwestcrn good field po
sitioll, hut tIle' nfTe'mc' \\';lS IIllahlc' 10 

(';'pit;lliz('. 

OIl!' dri\I ' \\ ';IS itaitc'd Oil (he' rOllr
)';lrd lille, ;llld a ia.tcr I.yn:-.: (hre;,( \\as 
Inrllifil'd wirell tite M;ljOl's for (' I' d 
SOl1thwestcrl1 illt(l all IlllSII( '('c'ssflrl fic'hl 
goal altell'pt. 

A pass illt(' rf('l'en('( ' ('all late ill tir(' 
gallIC gm:e thc Lynxthcir tinal cil,HH'(' 
to tic or will the gailI(' . Mm'ing til(' 
hall from the onl'-yard lilH' wi th 12 
s(~conds Idt , the Lyllx fc'll illcilC's sitort 
as the ga11lC e11<1('d, 

Southw(~st('rn's t h i I'd g a III (' \\ 'as 
against Washingtoll U nivcrsity in St. 
Louis Sept. 211 . The LYllx will face 
Principia College of Elsah , III.. a IH'\\,

COIIH'l' to the conkn'IH'(', Oil Oct. :'i 
on Fargason Fi('lcl, ;\ext will he ;111-

(lthn Irolll(' ,g';IIIH' agail1st Rose'-III1I
lliall Illstitllle of ']'c' l' 1'1 " 11;111((" Indo. 
also ;1 111'\\ ' (:A(: JlH'lllhl'l' (itis ~'(';tr. 

Roundillg out til(' Se;lS{)ll \\'ill 1)(' tire 
Univ('l'sity of (he S () II th, Oct. ]C), 

away: Centre' Colleg(" Oct. 26. ,1\\ay: 
Washington and Lee, Nov, 2, I-Iol1lc
(,OIning; a nd Maryville Colle,!!;('. Nn\, 
10, away. 

STOPPED-Roger Said (87) and 
Steve McAmis snare the Austin ball 
carrier. (Photo by Bob Rhodes) 

Not only will the Lynx be running 
fewer dual llH ~e ts and Illorc invitation
als, they also will bl' runnill,!!; longer 
distances. The length of the (,ollege 
cross-country courses has bcen changed 
this year from four to five miles. 

sw host for youth program • 
IS 

The golf team is preparing for two 
fall tournamen ts- the Sewanee I nvi
ta tional on Oct. 4 and 5 and the Fall 
Mid-South Classic Oct. 18 and 19 in 
Clarksville, T enn. The regular st'ason 
starts in the spring, 

Tlw tcnnis team also is working out 
in preparation for a series of ma tches 
composcci' of intrasquad tournaments, 
matches with Millsaps College and Ar
kansas State and (,omprtition with 
M emphis tennis clubs. 

The men's soccer club \yill fie ld a 
promising team for the '74-'75 season. 
Play opened with a match against the 
University oT Mississippi. The rest of 

Soutitwrstl'rn's Athlrtic I kpartlllt'lll 
became a Slll1l1l1er camp in .Julle and 
July as 455 Melllphis area youngsters 
carne to campus for the National Sum
mer Youth Sports PrograllL (NSYSP). 

This was Southwestern's sixth year 
of participation in the six-\l'eek pro
gram, which is designed to help under
privileged youths 10 to 18 years old. 
The camp is sponsored jointly by the 
participating college, the National Col
legia te Athletic Association and the · 
President's Council on Physical Fitness. 

Southwestern was one of about lOa 
colleges and universities offering the 
program nationwide. 

Youngsters attending the camp could 
choose from a variety of team and 
individual sports supervised by South-

w(~stcrll coadH's. staff IIwllIhC'rs <tlld 
stud en ts. 

Visitors also came to the camp to 
talk and work with the youngsters, and 
special events added still llIore variety 
to the program . 

Larry Finch , a former Memphis 
State basketball player now associated 
with the Memphis Sounds, conducted 
a two-day basketball clinic as part of 
the program. The NSYSP youngsters 
also attended a scrimmage by the 
Memphis Southmen of the World Foot
ball League on Fargason Field. 

Boys in the NSYSP participated in 
swimming, football, track and field, 
basketball anel other sports. The girls' 
part of the program included gym
nastics, volleyball, newcomb ball, table 
tennis, softball and badminton. The 

camp eJl(kd \I'ith COllllwtition ;llld 
awards. 

Among other visitors to the camp 
were Jessie .Johnson of the Universit:, 
of Tennessee, fonner football and has
ketball coach; Bill Milligan, .Memphis 
businessman ; Ira Spillers, Melllphis 
school principal ; And l' e \\' Settles. 
M emphis businc.ssman and \\'orker in 
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes: 
AI Weston of Atlanta, (;a " ,1 rcpn'
sentative of the U. S. Dcpartlllent of 
Agriculture; NCAA represen tati\'t' Bar
bara Thompson of Kansas City: and 
W. L. Mabry, a retired educator \\ith 
the Memphis City Schools , . 

The U. S. Army ResenT pro\'ided 
physical examination for the ;\i'SYSP 
youngsters this year for the secolld 
time . 
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By julie Wellford Allen '76 
Today Staff Writer 

Howard L. Smith, ret ire d from 
American Snuff Co., lived in Winter 
Park, Fla., 10 years but now is back 
in Tennessee, active and interested, 
and a me m b e r of First Baptist 
Church, Gatlinburg. 

'29 
Lindsey and Marjorie (Moore '34) 
Gunn have bought a farm in Berry
ville, Ark., where they will spend 
most of the year. They hope to at
te!1d homecoming in November be
fore returning to California . 
Edward Thompson, retired Un ion 
Planters Ban k vice president, is 
president-elect of the Downtown Ex
change Club. 

ADVANCED DECREES 
'51 Anne S. Caldwell, M.Ed., U.N.

C. at Charlotte. 
Rose Washer Goldfast, M.Ed., 
MSU. 

'54 Phyllis Peters Oddie, M.S.W., 
ITAA. 

'61 Diane Lowe ' Fowlkes, Ph.D., 
Emory. 

'62 The Rev. James M. Lindenber
ger, Ph.D., Johns Hopkins. 

'64 Tho mas McCalI Lowry III, 
Ph .D., Baylor U. . 

'66 Ray Bye, Ph.D., Kent State. 
'67 Rose Gladney, Ph.D., U. of N.M. 

Martin Smithei's, Ph .D ., Wash
ington U. 

'68 A. David Hall, M.D., U. of Ark. 
Judith Adams Lilrson, M.Ed., 
Miss. U. 
Jo Matthews Pine, M.S.W .. U. 
of Ga. 
Brett Robbs, Ph.D., Vanderbilt. 

'69 Ruth Duck, M. Div., Chicago 
Theol. Sem ., 1973; ordination, 
United Church of Christ, July 21, 
1974. 
Susan Lindenberger, M.A .. 
George Peabody, 
James Clarke Murphy, M .A .. 
Wake Forest. 
Charles Zitek, D.D.S., UT. 

'70 Kenny Graeber, J.D., Washing
ton U. 
William Lyons, Ph.D., U. of 
Okla. 
Gary Scheidt, M.Div., Louisville 
Presby. Theo. Sem., M.S.S.W., 
Kent School, U. of Louisville. 
Liz Ridings Scheiot, M.A., U . of 
Louisville. 
Betty Foley WaItemath , M .A .. 
Emory U. 
Gary L. WaItemath. D.D.S., 
Emory U. 

'71 EIl.en Lackey Colter, M.A., Em
ory U. 
Stephen Gregory, M.Mgt., N.-
W.U. at Evanston. . 
Ellen Osterbind Jonassen, M.
Ed. and Ed. S. 
Joan Kostmayer, M.A., Tulane. 
James R. McCarty, M.D., Bay
lor. 
Ann Brown Strain, M.Ed., MSU. 

'72 James Gardner, M.A., Vander
bilt. 
Hershel Lipow, M.P.A., MSU, 
Kay Maune, M.P.A., U . of Kan. 
Glenn Sowell, M.S., U. of Pa. 
Joanne Glover Sowell, M.A., U. 
of Mich. 

'73 Cathy Laster Wood, B.S. Med. 
Tech., UT. 

MARRIACES 
'31 Mrs. Ralph G. Hall to Rollin 

Goldsby. 
'35 Mrs. James D. Robinson III to 

Howard WhHe. 
'49 Mrs. Eloise Metzger Cooper to 

Mark A. Lewis Jr. 
'64 Gwyn Schas '68 to Lewis Guess. 
'65 Bette Dale '72 to Tony Garner. 
'66 Adelaide Leigh Townes '64 to 

James Harold Mansfield . 
'68 Patricia Ann Mills to LeRoy 

. Clifton Gaston III . 
'69 Nancy Calhoun to Samuel Dow

dey. 
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'31 
Jennie (Puryear) and Andy Gard
ner retired last year and have built 
a house in Sewanee, on the Univer
sity' domain - they moved from At· 
lanta, where both were in real estate. 

'32 
Dorothy Cobb M;artin (Mrs, Ezell) is 
on dis.ability leave from U .T .-Chat
thnooga because of "macular" dys
trophy, not muscular dystrophy as 
reported in the Southwestern News' 
spring i~sue. 

'33 
Elizabeth Richey Stansel (Mrs, E. 
A. Sr.) is serving as president of the 
North Mississippi Conference of Uni
ted Methodist Women. Her home is 
in Ruleville. 

Linda Helen Ogle to Travis Leon 
Roach . 
Denise Ware to James Dixon 
Roper. 

'70 Cathy Laster '73 to H. Geo'rge 
Wood . .Jr. 

'71 Harriet Anne Cannon '72 to Tim
othy Crais. 
Marcia Ann Easker '72 to Rich
ard W. Miller Jr. 
Patricia Ann Hamby to James 
Gilbert Andrews Jr. 
Natalie Elizabeth Honan '73 to 
Minor Charles Vernon . 
Laura Kathleen Kelley '76 to 
Stephen Paul Busby . 
Anne Louise O'Donnell to Jam~s 
Christian Fleming. 
Ellen Osterbind to William S. 
Jonassen III. 
Rebecca Ann€ Pix I e I' '73 to 
James Allen Boone Jr. 
Rebecca Eileen Sickler to Sam
uel.Eugene Stevens. 
Margaret Hannah Simmons to 
Wallace Bruce Pickworth. 

'72 Jan Graham to Joe M. Spake 
Jr. 
Virginia Haskell to Don a I d 
Gregg Patterson. 
Linda Kuilema '73 to Dorw~Tn 
Croom. 
Adele Van Overbeke '74 to AIlen 
Warner Phelps Jr. 

'72 Stephanie Ryburn '74 to Thad
deus Rodda. 

'73 Virginia Blount to Richard Gas
ink. 
Janice Bonner '74 to James Ra~' 
Clodfeltel' . 
Rebecca Maxwell '74 to Stephen 
Salt wick. 
Mary Maude Miller to Douglas 
Vance Bibee. 
Shirley Ellen Mills '74 to Daniel 
L. Ellsworth. 
Pam Pullia'm to Newton Mc
Whirter III. 
Deborah Anne Shepard to Jesse 
Hill Ford III. 

'74 Joy Gaia to Larry Rice. 
Phyllis Reeve Holmes to Alfon
so Nicolo Quarin. 
Mary Dianne Housley to Bruce 
Johnson. 
Carolyn Jaco '76 to John Michael 
F.pp:-. 
Doris Elizabeth Lewis to John 
Spence. 
Helen Moss to Randall Smith. 
Melissa Pietzuch to M i c h a e I 
Erick Haglund. 
Hilda Ann Stewart to James W. 
Boyd. 
Ann Vickerstaff to Charles Snod
grass. 

'75 Linda Sue Smith to David Hol
der : 

'76 Ella Mae McDaniel to Tommy 
Hershel Riggins. 
Luanne Overton to Louis Far
rell III. 
R 0 x ann e Woods to William 
Thomas Bradow. 

BIRTHS 
'57 Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Haral

son III (Anne Shannon), a son, 
Robert Hatton IV, Feb. 20. 

'62 Mr . and Mrs. Richard Ferris 
(Dorlyse Whaley), a daughter, 

'34 
Robert Irwin Abbay Jr .. is in the real 
estate and land development busi
ness in Kenner, La. His two married 
children, Mrs. Warren Ware Sullivan 
and Robert III, live in Walls, Miss., 
where the two husbands are associ
ated in the Walls Planting Co. 

'36 
Louise Carroll Burchfield (Mrs, W. 
R.) is a bridal consultant at Farns
wor,th's i:1 Greenville, Miss. 

. Winfield Qualls, charter member and 
former vice president of the West 
Tennessee His tori c a ISo ci e t y 
(WTHS), was appointed last year to 
the group's Executive Committee 
and named Chairman of the By
Laws Revision Committee. His arti
cle, "The 1928 Presidential Election 

Susan Bonnie, Aug. 5, 1973. 
Mr . and Mrs. Charles Hogrefe 
(Martha Ann Gooch), a daugh
ter, Sarah Ellen, Jan. 19. 

'64 Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ayrer 
(Betty Moore), a son , William 
Ammons, Feb. 28 . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Dill (Kitty 
Bryan, a daughter, Sarah Cath
erine, Jan. 7. 
MI'. and Mrs. Harmon E. Haver
camp (Tamma Lehmann), a 
son, John Lehmann, June 6. 
Mr. and Mrs . Arthur B. Turnley 
(Marilyn Easterling), a son, 
Thomas Grant, Jan . 7. 

'65 Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fielding 
Hurst (Dr. Reba Kay Wright), 
a son, John Edward, May 21. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murrah (Mar
cia Morrow), a daughter, Kris· 
ten Carol, Oct. 15, 1973. 

'66 The Rev. and Mrs. Daniel H . 
Chapman (Shirley Haney), a 
son, Da\Tld Thomas , Aug.--9. 
Dr. and Mrs . William Mason 
(Kittye Held), a son, William 
.Jeffrey, Dec. 3, 1973. 

'67 MI'. and Mrs. James F . Russell, 
a son, Myles Edward, M.ilY 18 .. 
The Rev. and Mrs. J . Richard 
Short (Dianne Rickoll), a daugh
ter, Tracey Elizabeth, May 1.8. 

'68 Mr. and Mrs. Clay Whitman 
Deacon (Linda Gayle Teague 
'69), a son, Clay Jr., July 10. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Langdon 
(Nancy Patton), a son, John 
Duncan, April 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson (Judi 
Adams), a girl, Jennifer Judith, 
July 25. 

'69 Dr. and Mrs. A. David Hall. a 
son, Adam Davidson . 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanlon 
(A!1n Marie Hudson), a daugh
ter, Kathleen Elizabeth, Sept. 
18. 
Mr. and Mrs . Stephan N. Larkin 
(Kathie Maddux), a daughter, 
Dorothy Elizabeth, May 20. 
Mr. and Mrs. H . Davis Powell 
Jr. (Dana Adams '68), a son, 
Harold Davis Powell III, Nov. 
23. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Simpson 
(Judy Gordon), a son, John R. 
III, Sept. 6. 

DEATHS 
'06 Dr. George Lotterhos, date un

known. 
'13 C h a 1'1 e s Andrews Campbell, 

April 26. 
'27 Willis H. Thomason, March 19. 
'29 Hugh Edward Dupuy, 1973. 
'33 William Harvey Thomas, Aug. 

26. . 
'34 Mrs. Francis Murphey (Reder 

Trigg), date unknown. 
T r a vel's e A. Read, date un
known . 

'36 Dr. R 0 gel' W. Breytspraak, 
Sept. 3. 

'37 Harry Goyer Webb, Aug. 10. 
'38 Mrs. Stephen Frazier (Margaret 

Kyle, June 24. 
'39 Mrs. Ouida Bicknell Fleet, June 

21. 1973. 
'49 Kyle Ramsey MacLeod, Dec. 24, 

1973. 

in West Tennessee : Was Race a 
Chief Factor?", was published in the 
society's annual papers; his talk on 
Davy Crockett at the WTHS spring 
outing was in Union City, Tenn ... . 
at Hotel Davy Crockett. 

'37 
Craig Crenshaw, McLean, Va., physi
cist, is retiring and going into con
sulting in electro!1ics and production. 
Jim Wallace, who resigned July 1st 
from his position, held for the past 
11 years, as Superintendent of Ten
nessee Psychiatric Hospital and In
stitute (TPH&I), has been appointed 
Senior Consultant for Training and 
Research at the Memphis hospital. 
A portraH of him, presented to the 
hospital during a reception given in 
his honor by friends and colleagues, 
now hangs in the hospital library, 
named for him: The James A. Wal
lace Library. 

'38 
• Hartwell "Kite" Morton I i v e ·s in 

Fresno, Calif. , where he owns a cot
ton brokerage firm. He and former 
teammate Harry Morris '40 of Lom
poc, Calif., recently had a reunion. 

'40 
George Denning Jackson has been 
elected president and chief admin
istrator of Glade Valley School. a 
coed college-preparatory school op
erated by the Orange and Concord 
Presbyteries in Virginia. George has 
been pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church iri Danville, Va., for 10 years. 
John Woolsey lives in Silver Spring, 
Md., is a chemist engaged in devel
opment of new formulas and process-
e·s a!1d management cl:lstomer- in--
quiries,and is the father of three--
a son at Mannes School of Music; a 
daughter at Evergreen State Univer
sity, Olympia, Wash., and another 
daughter, who teaches at Maryland 
University School of Nursing. 

'41 
Adair Tate is Clinical Laboratory Di
rector at St. Anthony Center. in Hous
ton. 

'42 
Bob and Katharine (Miller '43) Mea
cham of St. Petersburg, Fla., visited 
Southwestern in August en route 
home from the International Con
gress of Mathematicians at the Uni
versity of British Columbia in Van
couver. Bob, a professor at Eckerd 
University in Tampa, Fla., has been 
elected to a three-year term as a 
governor of the Mathematical Associ
ation. Traveling with the Meachams 
was eighth-grader Laura, youngest 
of the Meachams' four children. 
Katharine, a member of the General 
Executive Board of the Presbyterian 
Church, U.S., mentioned the number 
of Southwestern alumni on the Board 
and in other leadership roles in the 
Church. Current GEB members rn
elude the Rev. Wayne Todd '52, Nan
cy Pond '68, Susan (Beaird '65) Mc
Cormick and the Rev. George Chaun
cey '49. The Rev. Jim Cogswell '42 is 
on the Interna tional Mission staff. 
Katharine is an associate editor for 
Presbyterian Outlook, and said a 
number of other Southwestern alum
ni have served in a similar capacity. 

'44 
Kansas City, Mo., psychiatris,t John 
O'Hearne is president of the Ameri
can Group Psychotherapy Associa
tion, a member of the Board of Di
rectors of International Group Psych
otherapy Association; ate a chi n g 
member and trustee of International 
Transactional Analysis Association; 
and Clinical Professor of Psychiatry 
at the University of Kansas Medical 
Center . 
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'45 
"The Penitentes," Thomas Pasati
eri ':,; opera for which Anne' Howard 
Bailey wrote the libretto, premiered 
in August at Colorado's Aspen Mus'ic 
Festival. 
Our deepest sympathy to Alice Chap
man McClelland and Mignon Presley 
Weeks, whose husbands died earlier 
this year-Chuck McClelland in Jan
uary and Floyd Weeks in April. Alice 
has ret urn e d " home" (from Ft. 
Wopth) to Atmore, Ala., where her 
address is Route One, Box 35H, Zip 
Code 36502, Her youngest daughter. 
Nancy, is an Alabama college freSh
man this fall; her two other girls 
have complet.ed college. Karen. mar
ried. lives in Dallas, and Alice Anne 
works in Mississippi. Mignon's hus
band, a retired Delta Air Line Cap
tai:1 (pilot) and retired USAF senior 
pilot who had turned to farming. was , 
electrocuted in an accident on their 
farm. Mignon, who has two daugh
ter,s-Debby, 20, and Barbara, 17-
lives at 4974 Greenway Ave .. Mem
phis 38117. 

'46 
As executive secretary-manager of 
the Youth Orchestra of Greater Fort 
Worth, Betty Webb Utter (Mrs. Roh
ert) has supervised 100 young mu
sicians on two European tours. A col
oratura soprano, she teaches voice 
alt Tarra,nt County Junior College: 
Robert '49 is vice president of World 
Service Life Insurance Co, in Fort 
Worth. 

'48 
Jo Alice Page Johnson teaches at 
East Elementary School in Green
wood, Miss., and Julius is District 
Manag~r for Che let DLvision 0 

GM. Tfieir son is a high ' scheiol jun
ior; both daughters, 'graduates of 
Delta State University, are married 
and also teach in Greenwood. 
LesIle Tucker, pastor of First Pres
byterian Church, Gainesville, Fla" is 
chairman of Sewannee Presbytery's 
Council and special Presbytery Com
mittee on Confession of Faith, He's 
also been elected by the County Com
missioners to serve on the Child Care 
Center Board of Alachua County. 

'49 
William T. H'opkins is Assistant City 
Manager of Sunnyvale, Calif. 
Mack and Eloise Metzger Lewis (see 
Weddings) live in M 0 rI'O w, Ga., 
where she works with statistics and 
data gathering for the Office of In
st1tutional Research at Georgia Tech 
and he is a mortgage broker- They're 
both active in the Episcopal church. 

'51 
James H. Goostree won the South
eastern Conference Coaches and Of
ficials Golf Tournament in June at 
the Natchez Trace Golf Club. Goos
tree is an athletic trainer for Ala
bama. 

'53 
Olive Semmes Lawton (Mrs. Rich
ard), San Mateo, Calif., serves on 
the Board of Women Deacons and 
teaches Sunday School at First Pres
byterian Church of Burlingame; also 
plays -in an English Handbell Choir 
and does volunteer work in the Stan
ford Children's Hospital Auxiliary 
and a local high school. She has a 
son, 18, and daughter, 12, 
,David Morelock's staging and direc
tion of "Ariadne auf Naxos" for the 
New Orleans Opera Association last 
spring won unanimous critical ac
claim. 

'54 
The Ford Foundation Council on Li
brary Resources has awarded Larry 
Earl Bone a $3,500 fellowship for 
1974-75 to make a comparative study 
of the management of large libraries 

in 10 cities in the U .S. and Canada , 
He will be on leave from the Mem
phi s Public Library and Information 
Center where he is ass'istant director , 

, Patsy Braswell Culverhouse (Mrs. 
Cecil) teaches at the Missouri School 
for the Deaf, located in Fulton . Cecil 
wrote one of the curriculum, books on 
officer training for U.P,U .S,A . and 
U.S. Presbyterian Churches -- it's 
currently being field tested, 
Recently promoted to lieutenant colo
nel; army chaplain Bill Hughes spent 
a month dn Kansas Cit.y doing resi
dency at St. Paul's Seminary for the 
Doctor of Ministry degree; then he 
and Liz (Walker .'55) moved in Au
gust t.o Geissen. West Gel'm'lIl,V. 

'55 
William Godsey has assumed duties 
as superintendent of Central State 
Psychiatric Hospital in Nashville. He 
was formerly assistant superinten-

and chief executive officer of Guar
anty Bank & Trust Co, Previously 
vic e president and treasurer for 
James Talcott Inc, of New York. 
Robert had been an officer at First 
National Bank of Memphis before 
joining CIT Fi:1ancial Corp. in 1967 
as assistant treasurer, The t h r e e 
Booth children are Richard, 13. Lee. 
11. and Lindley. 9. 

'59 
The Ed Stocks spent July and August 
in Milngavie, Scotland (15 mil e s 
north of Glasgow) in a pulpit ex
change with the Rev. John M. K. 
Pat e I' son of St. Paul's Church 
(Church of Scotland), who took over 
at BuntY:1 Presbyterian Church in 
Memphis, The two families made a 
complet.e exch 'lI1ge. including homes 
Hnd cars , 

'60 
dent of Ten!1essee Psychiatric Hos- Word came from Nancy Lou Koehn 
pi,tal and Institute at Memphis, Bund (Mrs. Thomas) in Gales Ferry , 
Holly Mitchell has moved from the Conn, (as of June) that her husband 
University of Texas at Arlington to was the prospective commanding of-
become instructor of Interdisciplin- ricer of submarine USS John Mar-
ary Humanities (l ike the "Man" shall (SSBN-611). which would un-
course, she writes) and Religion at dergo overhaul at Mare Island Naval 
Mary Holmes College, a Un i ted Shipyard, Vallejo, Calif. "We will 
Presbyterian-spo:1sored institution at then move to Hawaii where the Mar-
West Point, Miss., 39773. shall will be homeported." she wrote. 
The Joe Parkers moved to Orlando in David Moreau is initiating a pilot 
mid-June, after Joe, a Navy Chap- metropolitan water quality planning 
lain. finished graduate work (Chap~ project for Nor t h Carolina's Re-
lain's Advance Course) in Newport, search Triangle Area, the first in the 
R.I. U.S, designated as a "208" area un-

der the Federal Water Pollution ConJuanita Goo d man Watson (Mrs. 
Charles) is first vice president of trol Act of 1972, An associate profes-

, Tuscaloosa's League of Women Vo- sor of environmental systems analy-
ters and a church Elder. She and sis in the Department of City & Re-
Charles have two preschool children, gional Planning at UNC-Chapel Hill, 
'56 he earned a doctoral degree in water 

resources from Harvard in 1966. 
Barbara Lo\lett hie (.MrlO.. .g··~CA...--€ire....,..-~lti D\tftft k_ 8pf'eintel!! • 
Jr.) is the immediate past president James D. Peterson an interim circuit 
of Youth Employment Servic,e of judge for Div'ision I of the 17th Judi-
Montclair, N.J., a volunteer agency cial District. James is an attorney 
of United Way of North Essex. in Franklin, Tenn. 
The Rev. Carl W. Quattlebaum, a Nelly Galloway Shearer (Mrs. James 
layman turned preacher, will cele- 0.) be cam e national, president of 
brate his sixth anniversary as min- Z€,ta Tau Alpha - the youngest ever 
ister of, Cottonwood Heights Baptist elected to that office - at the Zeta 
Church in Memphis thi,s 'month. Rev, International conventiqn in J u n e, 
Quattlebaum fir s t began church The sorority currently 'has 132 active 
work as an ordained deacon. He also chapters and more.fhan 250 alumnae 
was a Sunday s'chool superintendent g I' 0 ups in the U.S. and Canada. 
and junior boys' and men's teacher Nelly, a Certified Public Accountant, 
before he became a pastor. A native is secretary-treasurer of Shearer and 
of Clinton, Ark., Hev. Quattlebaum Galloway Co., Memphis CPA firm , 
received his Bachelor of Divinity de- ' and a member of the American In-
gree from Southwestern Baptist The- stitute of CPAs, the American So-
ologicaL Seminary, ciety of Women CPAs, Tennessee So

'57 
Earl Browne, whose specialty at the 
University of Utah is plastic surgery, 
has been appointed ass1istant dean 
for student affairs at the College of 
Medicine, Formerly assistant pro
fessor of surgery and codirector of 
the intermountain burn unit, he will 
continue to teach part-time, 
Playboy Enterprises in Chicago has 
named Donald Parker director of 
training, a job which develops and 
implements training programs for 
thc parent company and its , !iubsidi
aries. He was formerly senior direc
tor of marketing training for Pan Am 
airways and with General Motors in 
the marketing management depart· 
ment. 
Nelie Brown Waller's in t ere s t in 
early childhood education led to her 
position as director of Emmanuel 
Methodist Kindergarten; she a Iso 
helped establish the weekday kinder
garten program at the church. Ben, 
her husband, is a partner in the 
Memphis architectural firm of Hall 
& Waller . They have three children, 
Ginny, 15, a student at St. Mary's; 
Rush, ' 13, at Memphis University 
School; and S t e war t, 8, at St. 
George's. 

'58 
Robert and Beverly (Dotson '60) 
Booth have returned to Memphis 
where he has been named ' president 

ciety ofCPAs, American Society of 
W 0 In en Accountants, the , DAR., 
Southern Dames of America and Uni
ted Daughters of the Confederacy. 

'61 
Ken Barker, professor of biology at 
Canisius College, Buffalo, called on 
Mack Prichard last winter to conduct 
an ecolo'gy seminar for the honorary 
biology society of which he, Ken, 
was then moderator. Not only was 
it good to see a Southwestern class
mate, but also, ' he reports, the many 
fi!1e slides of Tennessee scenery thai 
went along with Mack's fine lecture. 
The Barkers' son, Ray Clinton-born 
Sept. 2, 1972, soon will have a built-in 
pediatrician , .. Marilyn (Mrs. Bar
ker), now in her last year of medi
cal school, plans to specialize in pedi
atrics. 
Walter P. Armstrong Jr. is the new 
chairman of the Tennessee Higher 
Education Commission , Armstrong 
has served as president of the city 
school board in Memphis and as a 
vice chairman and secretary of the 
commission. 
Sara Henderson Lytle (Mrs. David) 
has a new position, teaching first 
grade, with the Briarcrest Baptist 
School System. She and David have 
two children - Tracy, 8, and David 
JL,6. 
Bill Reed, partner of Montedonico, 
Reed & Co., is general chairman of 
the Memphis Pink Palace $1.5-mil-

lion Heritage Campaign,part of a 
$5.2-million project for a major new 
exhibit wing and renovation of the 

' museum's present facility, 
Stewart Thames Jr. has been pro
moted to ' trust officer at Merchants 
National Bank in Mobile. Ala. 

'62 
Susan Huffman received a Fulbright 
Schola rship for s.tudy this summer at 
Goethe Institutes in Konstanz and 
Nuremberg, Germany. She changed 
school systems and installed German 
last. yea r at Dief, a Houston suburb. 
Carolyn Haigler Ikenberry w r i t e s 
that "Southwestern sounds like a 
great place to be today!" She's 11 

potter in Chapel Hill; her husband 
jllst finished med school at. UNC. and 
t.hey have a baby girl, Maria. 
Barhara (Bell) and Paul Lawrence 
have moved to Dyersburg, Tenn., 
from Lenox - a community about 
10 miles away. Barbara did tax work 
for a local accountant this spring; 
Paul, who received a preaching li
C€:1se in 1973, is serving part time as 
associate minister of Finley United 
Methodist Church while continuing 
full-time teaching (physics, physical 
science, math). Their three children 
are Matt, 10; Kellye, 7: and Drew, 6, 
DI·. Mary Ann Somervill has been ap
pointed assistant professor in the De
partme:1t of Educational Psychology 
at the Uni'versity of Miami. She'll 
teach in the area of learning disabili
ties. 

'63 
James Conaway's biography of the 
late "Judge" Leander Perez, Plaque
mines Parish political potentate, pro
vides a frightening account of cor-

• .... ption and_ 1!b'@e Jill ~~~ 
book, entitled Judge, is published by 
Alfred A Knopf. 
Donna (Conroy '64) and David Cau
dill are now in Cleveland, Miss., 
where David is Assistant Professor 
of Music. He earned the Ph.D, in mu
sicology at Florida State University 
in 1972. The Caudills' sons are David 
Jr., 11, Creed. 10, and Jonathan, 2. ' 

'64 
Louise (Currie) and Jim Carpenter's 
second so:i, Wade, was six months 
old in June; David is 3. The Carpen
ters call Charlotte, N.C " home, 
though Jim is a trial lawyer 'in Gas
tonia , Louise is involved in commu
nity work - newspaper, parents' di
vis ion of ASPO (prepared child
birth), and as program chairman for 
Woman's Club. 
Kitty Bryan Dill (see Births) lives in 
West Point, Miss., where her husband 

'Kenny is mayor and she works in 
the First Methodist weekday kinder· 
garten and nursery school. 
Barbara Eberbaugh is teaching in 
Germany after six-years in the Far 
East with the Department of De
fe:1se overseas schools. She teaches 
high school English and French to 
American military dependents. She 
plans to eventually return to the 
States. 
Edward W. Miller has joined Econ
ocom Inc. as comptroller. The com
pany, a subsidiary of Cook Industries 
Inc., buys and resells previously 
oW:led data processing equipment. 
Lander College, Sou t h Carolina's 
newe s t , state college, located in 
Greenwood, awarded Eng 1 ish in
structor Mary Lynn Cooper Polk a 
distinguished tea chi n g award at 

,graduation ceremonies last May. 
Diana Mann Reid (Mrs_ Frank), a 
member of Lindenwood Christian 
Church in Memphis, is the Women of 
the Church's 1974-'75 president. 
Marilyn Easterling Turnley (Mrs. 
Arthur B.) lives in Plain Dealing. 
La., where she works in the Method
ist church and is mother to Kathryn. 
5, Arthur, 3, and baby Thomas Grant 
(see Births). 
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'65 
Karen hardy Bell (Mrs. David) en
joyed ,two weeks in Europe last fall 
and plans to return this year. Her 
new job is that of Executive Assis
tarit-Regionai Manager of a national 
computer comPany. She and David 
I,ive in AnnandaJe, Va. 
Terry Skihher Bobo, a psychological 
assOciate for the Multiple Handicap
ped Program of Texas City, Tex., is 
Program Chairperson for the Bay 
Area Unitarian Fellowship. As such. 
she. with her husbclDd, Walter, has 
taught church classes on sex educa
tion - first to parents. then teen
agers. 

'66. 
Schumacher Mortgage Co. of Mem
phis has .appointed JamesR. Colle~' 
Jr. assistant vice president of com
mercial loans. A me m b e r of the 
Memphis Junior Chamber of Com
merce, he is ~orking toward a grad
uate degree at MSU. 
John F~r4lse. a partner in an Ash
land. Miss . . law firm and co u n t v 
pro::;ecuHng attorney, wrote 0!1 Ma~· 
~4 that Vivian (Stannard '69) was ex
pecting their . second child and re
covering from serious injuries ~us

tained in an ai.ttomobile accident 
May 16. They have a 2-~'ear-old son. 
John Stannard. 
Jllchard Jennings' ne .... · job as direc
to!' of creative services with Bern
stein-Rein & Boa~berg Adverti~ing. 
Inc., Kansas City. Mo., carries re
sponsibility for all broadcast and 
print advertising produced by the 
agency. Before taki!1g the Hew post 
he was vice president for corporate 
planning for Griswold-Eshleman Ad
vert is i n g in Cleveland. He holds 
some 25 awards for creative advet·-

-. '\ffiJ frol~.· tl:teJ·i.e~~ YQrk Advertis
. '--" -rr;;g dub, Oleveland Society· of Com

municating Arts and other profes
sional groups, and his ads in Read
er's Digest last year were identified 
by the magazine as among its best 
read. As a writer, he's had fiction 
and al'ticles published in a number 
of regional magazines. 
William and Kittye Held Mason (see 
Births) live ; in LiWe Rock, where 
he's completing a fellowship in pul
monary medicine at the University 
of Arkansas Med Center. 
Lt. Cmdr. Terry Westbrook is a 
physician and senior medical officer 
of the USS Kitty Hawk CV 63. 

'67 
Gus BreytsJ,>raak is teaching in the 
Department of Religion at Duke-he 
completed his Ph.D. there earlier this 
year-while Linda completes a post
doctoral fellowship in sociology-psy
chiatry. 
Bill Buchanan has opened a new of
fice for the practice of generai den
tistry in Jeffersontown. Ky., a. sub
urb of Louisville. where he and Noni 
(Harvin '68) live with their 3-year
old son. 
Jack E. Burc Jr. is the Peace Corps 
Director for Mali. 
"The Southern Segragation Academy 
Movement" was Rose Gladney's dis
sertation topic at the University of 
New Mexico. where she completed 
her doctorate in American studies 
last May (see Advanced Degrees)., 
Since July she has taught introduc
tory humanities in the American 
Studies Department at the University 
of Alabama's New College. Rose was 
in Memphis for brother John ('74)'5 
.!!r<lduation fro m Southwestem in 
June. 
Ferd Moyse is a partner of Moyse & 
Moyse & Wasson, a family insurance 
and renl e1'tnte firm in Greenville. 
Miss., but his work doesn't stop 
there. He's also vice president of In
t e r c han g e Communications Inc., 
which owns and operates WBAD-FM 
stereo; president of Mainframe Inc., 
custom picture framers; and a part
ner of Homewood Mobile Enterprises 
Ltd. He and his wife Melissa have 

one daughter. 
Martin and Gweneth Smithers are 
enjoying life in Toronto, where he's et 
postdoctoral Fellow at York Univer
sity, having obtained the Ph.D. in 
physics from Washingto:1 University, 
St. Louis. in May. 

'68 
Whit Deacon is manager of the new 
department, mar k e t research, at 
Blue Cross Insurance. 
Infantry Capt. Bill Evans was select
ed last spring to attend a Cross Train
ing program slated to begin at the 
Armor Career Course ett Ft. Knox 
in August. While there he also hopes 
to be able to stetrt graduate work. 
He's been with the Army in Germany. 
Nat Kirkland is Chief Resident and 
in family practice at the University 
of Virginia Medical Center. He and 
Barbara returned for Homecoming 
last year, with baby daughter Anna 
Rutherford, born Sept. 12. 
John Larson is pastor of the First 
Presbyterian C h u r chin Amory. 
Miss. 
Lois Estes Ruleman (Mrs. Allan) is 
on Idlewild Church's Search Commit
tee for a new pastor. She also teach
es Sunday School there and is treas
urer of The Bethel Nursery Commit
tee. All<ln is doing his ear. nose <lnd 
t hI' 0 a t residency. They have one 
daughter. Elise. 
Beth (McKcnzie '69) Stewart wrote 
in June that she had just received a ' 
Master of Social Work degree from 
UT and would be working in Nash
ville: that Jim earned the same de
gree a yea r ago and is director of 
East Nashville branch of Dede Wal
l<lc(;, Mental Health Center; and that 
t hei I' ,:on David Hunt is no\\' 3 yea rs 
old. 

'69 
The University of Tennessee Medical 
School. under the School of Allied 
Health. appointed Mamel Cole Cor
rington (Mrs. Robert) assistant pro
fessor and chairman of the Medical 
R e cor d s Administration program 
last year. 
James Dixon Roper (see Weddings) 
is with the Jackson Avenue Baptist 
Church School in Memphis. 
After four years of working in a De
partment of Social Services, Miriam 
Hocker is now getting a master's de
gree in social work at the University 
of Maryland. 
Bill Hulett recently completed his 
internship in Mobile and is now doing 
an anesthesiology residency at the 
University of Mississippi in Jackson. 
Susan Lindenberger teaches in the ' 
elementary division ' of Nashville's 
Metropolitan Board of Education. 
Charles Zitek (see Advanced De
grees) is a staff dentist at Central 
State Hospital in Milledgeville. Ga. 

'70 
Gary ,Carole and Stephanie Clark 
are back in Buffalo, where Gary's 
working at American Optical. He al
so writes on a part-time basis, plans 
to return to school for an M.A. in 
English and ultimately plans to write 
full-time. 
When Janet Wilson Deener (Mrs. 
William W,) sent in her Annual Fund 
check she included news of a son, 
Andrew William, born in February, 
1973. The Deeners live in Louisville. 
Kenny Graeber (see Advanced De
grees) practices law in St. Louis and 
would Like to hear from any <llumni 
passing through. 
The Louisiana Academy of Sciences 
named King Lehmann 1974 "Out
standing Teacher of Science" at its 
annual meeting last April in Lafayet
te. A science and math teacher at 
Morgan City High, King heads the 
science research program and works 
with several students in music. In 
his second year of teaching, enroll
ment in advanced math co u r s e s 
more than doubled under King's di
rection. He and his wife Peggy are 

also performers, he on the trumpet 
and she on the banjo. 
Marilyn Peariman is working as a 
Public Information Officer for the 
Atlanta Housing Authority. 
Gary and Betty Foley Waltemath 
(see A d van c e d Degrees) live in 
Nashville, where Gary has a solo 
dental practice. He graduated at the 
top of his class at Emory's Dental 
School, where he was tapped for 
membership in OKU, the dental lead
ership and scholarship honor society. 
Betty, who taught math for the Ful
ton County Schools, graduated from 
Emory with an M.A. in math, re
ceiving the M a I' t h a Hild<ebrandt 
award for the most outsumdin.g grad
uate student in 1973. 

'71 
A note from Rosemary Hobson Beck 
(Mrs. James Peter) in June announ
ced the birth of a son. Michael Mar
shall, in April 1973, the expected 
birth of a new baby in August, and 
that the Becks were moving to Tulsa 
where her husband would begin orth
opedic surgery practice. 
Charlie Durham returns to Uniori 
Theological Seminary in Richmond 
this fall as Assistant to the President, 
and will combine the new job with 
course work toward his Doctor of 
Ministry degree. He, Sandy (Cook 
'72) and Erica, who'll be 3 in No
yember, have .been in Charlotte this 
past year while Charlie was student
in-ministry at Fir s t Presbyterian 
Church. In the summer of 1973 he 
was chaplain in a Clinical Pastoral 
Education Program at Duke's Medi
cal Center, and spent the summer 
of 1972 working at Woodland Presby
terian Church in New Orleans. As As
sistant to the President at Union he 
will coordinate student services and 
serveas 'the~aClministrative officer"'of .. 
both the Seminary Council and the 
Faculty Committee on Christian Life 
and Action. 
Frances Foster is attending gradu
ate school (l.t the University of Illinois 
this fall. 
Stephen Gregory (see Advanced De
grees) has graduated with distinction 
fro m Northwestern University at 
Evanston and works in marketing 
and planning for Chicago and North
western Transportation Co. in Chi
cago. 
Ellen Osterbind Jonassen (Mrs. Wil
liam S. III) is an educational plan
ning analyst at St. Petersburg Col
lege. She and Bill were married De
cember 15 and live in Clearwater, 
where he practices law. Ellen re-
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ceived the M.Ed. and Ed.S. (Special
ist in Education) in Counselor Edu
cation from the University of Florida 
in August '73; she's continuing work 
towa,rd the Ph.D. 
Wallace and Hannah Simmons Pick
worth (see Weddings) lived in Mem
phis until this month, when Wallace 
received the Ph.D. degree in phar
macy at the UT Medical Units and 
they moved to Lexington, Ky. 
Former Spanish major Sally Street 
Sain keeps her hand in by translating 
correspondence from Mexico that 
comes to the large law firm in Cham
blee, Ga., where she's a. legal secre
tary. Her little boy is a year old now. 
Ann Brown Str.ain (see Advanced De
grees) tect ches kinderga rton for the 
Shelby County Board of EducMion. 

'72 
Peter Casparian was ordained as an 
Episcopal Deacon in Fulton, Ky., 
last June. 
Vanderbilt is home for James and 
Mildred (Mussett '73) Gardner (see 
Advanced Degrees), where he is 
teaching and working toward his 
Ph.D. in history and she works in 
the Dean's office of the School of 
Engineering. Appointed one of six 
National Bicentennial History Fel
lows for the American Public Works 
Association, James spent the sum
mer in Washington, D.C., research
ing his portion of the association's 
hicentennial publicCltion. 

'73 
Mar~' Maude (Miller) and Doug Bi-
hce \\'E're married in Fisher Garden 
June 2. it year to the day after grad
uation ceremo:lies there. and are liv-
ing in Lake Jackson. Tex .. where 
Doug's an assistant chemist for Do\\' 
~~~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Maude plans to substitute teach in 
the Brayospor·t Independent School 
Di,;tric-t thi.' "'inter. 

'74 
Ann (Vickerstaff) and Charles Snod
grass were married at a small family 
wedding in Nashville on June 10 and 
are now living in Knoxville. Ann 
graduated from U .T. with honors in 
accounting and is working for Mo
devco Inc., a company that owns sev
eral franchises to operate Econo 
Travel Motor Hotel in the southeast. 
"It's really nice to be getting a pay
check instead of a grade repor;t," she 
says. Charles is a graduate assistant 
in industrial engineering at U.T. 
Their address is 3500 Sutherland 
Ave., C-218, Zip Code 37919. 
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